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'Glottal stop. 
2 A voiceless pharyngeal 
fricative . 
3 A voiced pharyngeal 
fricative . 
• A voiceless uvular stop. 
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'This type style, known 
as Fraktur or Gothic, 
was dropped in favor of 
conventIonal European 
type by government de· 
~ree in 1941. 
At end of syllable. 

GREEK HEBREW 

Lettrr Name 'J'roll,litcrotiofl WII" Nome Tron,lit,rotion 

A a alpha a aleph - or' 

beta b beth b,bh,y 
• 

r y gamma g gimel g, gh 

delta d , daleth d, db 

E E epsilon e he h 

z ~ zeta z , vav V, W 

H TJ eta e (or l!) 
T zayin z 

e 9 theta th 
" cheth 

iota 
~ teth 

K I( kappa k 
, yod y,j, i 

A ). lambda 
k,kh 

M f.l mu 
lamed 

N v nu n 

tI a l mem m 
1; xi x 

o o omicron 
) 11 nun n 

o 

l) samekh s 
n 1t pi p 

p p rho r 
» ayin 

1: 0, ~I sigma s 
Il 'II pe p, ph, f 

T l tau t 
¥ yl sadhe 

y 1) upsilon y koph q 

cJ> 4> phi ph 
, resh r 

x X chi ch, kh vi shin sh,ll 

'I' 1jI psi ps sin 

Q w omega o (or 0) n tav t 

'At end of word. 'At end of word. 
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II 

'lta"Ilitcrotion 
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v 
g 

d 

e,ye 

zh,z 

z 

I, y,j, i 

k 

m 

n 

o 

p 

r 

8 

t 

u 

f 

kh,x 

ta, c 

ch,/! 

sh,ll 

shch, Ill! 
.. 
y, i 

e,eh,e 

YU,ju 

ya,ja 

'Represents the aound 
(y) between an un· 
palatalized consonant 
rnd a vowel. 
Indicates that the pre· 

ceding consonant is 
palatalized, or repre· 
sents (y) between a 
palatalized consonant 
and a vowel. 

a act, bat, marry 
I age, paid, say 
i(r) air, dare, Mary 
ii ab, part, ba I m 

b back, cabin. cab 

cb cbild. teacher, 
beach 

d do, madder, bed 

e edge, set, merry 
6 equal, seat, bee. 

mighty 

A as in French ami (A· 

m6')(a vowel interme· 
diate in quality be· 
tween the a of cat 
and the i of calm. but 
closer to the former) 

KH as in Scottish loch 
OOKH); Gennan ach 
(SKII) or Ich UKH} [a 

* probably 
earlier than 

< descended from, 
borrowed 
from 

< < descended from, 
borrowed 
from 
through 
intermediate 
stages not 
shown 

> 
? 

whence 
origin 

unknown 
unattested. 
reconstructed 

abbreviation 

• 
abbe 
abl. ablative 

AF Anglo-French 
Afr African 
Afrik Afrikaans 
AL Anglo-Latin 
Amer American 
Amerlnd American 

Indian 
AmerSp American 

Ar 
Aram 
Austrai 
Bul, 
CanF 

Spanish 
Arabic 
Aramaic 
Australian 

~r ear, mere 

f fit, diller, pull 

, live, triller, be, 

h hit. behave, hear 

hw which, nowbere 

if. big, mirror, 
furniture 

ice, bite. pirate, 
deny 

consonant made by 
bringing the longue 
into the position for k 
as in coo or k as in.t)\ 
while pronouncing a 
strong. rasping h] 

N 88 in French bon 
(bON}[used to indicate 
that the preceding 

acc. 
acij. 

adv. 

altee 
Amel: 
aph. 
appae 
assoc. 
au,. 
b. 

c. 

cf. 
com". 
form 

EGmc 

F 
Fria 
G 
GaD ... 
Rom 

Gk 
Gmc 
Gotb 
Heb 
Icel 
IE 

Ir 
It 

accusative 
a<ljective. 
a<ljectival 

adverb. 
adverbial 

alteration 
Americanism 
aphetic 
apparently 
association 
augmentative 
blend of, 

blended 
cognate 
with 

compare 

combining 
form 

East 
Germanic 

French 
Frisian 
German 

Gallo-
Romance 

Greek 
Gennanic 
Gothic 
Hebrew 
Icelandic 
Indo-
European 

Irish 
Italian 

Just, tralic, fud,e 

k keep, token. make 

low, meUow, all, 
bottle (bot'1) 

m my, summer, him 

p nO)ll, siDDer, aD, 
butlDn (but'n) 

n, sin,. Washinlton 

o ox, bomb. wasp 
6 over, boat, no 

vowel is nasalized . 
Four such vowela are 
found in French; un 
bon vIn blanc (eEN 
bON vaN blaN}) 

IE as in French feu 
(feE); Gennan echon 
(sheEn) [a vowel made 
with the lips rounded 

0) order, ball, raw 
01 oil. joint, joy 
cRl book, lDur 
lIO ooze. fool, too 
ou out, loud. cow 

P pot, supper, stop 

r read, hurry. near 

• &eel passing, mi .. 
ab ohoe. faahion, puab 

$ ten, matter, bit 
tb thin, ether, path 

in the position for 6 88 

in OCJ<!r, while trying 
to say i as in able] 

R as in French rou,e 
(RiXizh); German rot 
(Rot); Italian mare 
(ma'Re); Spanish 
pero (pe'Ro)[a symbol 
for any non·English 1; 

ETYMOLOGY KEY 
compo 
conte. 
d. 
dat. 
deriv. 
dial. 

dim. 
E 
equlv. 
etym. 

fem. 
fI,. 
freq. 
ful 
,en. 
,el: 

LaF 

LG 
LGk 
Utb 
LL 
MCbin 

MD 
ME 

MoxSp 

MF 

MGk 

MHG 

comparative 
contraction 
died 
dative 
derivative 
dialect, 
dialectal 

diminutive 
east, eastern 
equivalent 
etymology, 
etymological 

feminine 
figurative 
frequentative 
future 
genitive 
gerund, 
gerundive 

Imlt. imitative 
Impv. imperative 
indic. indicative 
Inf. infinitive 
intranalt. intransitive 
Irre,. irregularly 
lit. literally 
maac. masculine 
mod. modern 
N north, 

Do 

neut. 
nom. 
n.8. 

obI. 
oba. 

northern 
noun, 
nominal 

neuter 
nominative 
noun 
stem 

oblique 
obsolete 

LANGUAGES 
Louisiana 
French 

Low Gennan 
Late Greek 
Lithuanian 
Late Latin 
Middle 
Chinese 

Middle Dutch 
Middle 
English 

Mexican 
Sp.tnish 

Middle 

ML 

MLG 

ModGk 

ModHeb 

MPen 

NL 
Norw 
OCS 

Medieval 
Latin 

Middle Low 
German 

Modern 
Greek 

Modern 
Hebrew 

Middle 
Persian 

Neo-Latin 
Norwegian 
Old Church 
Slavonic 

Old Danish 
Old English 
Old French 
Old Frisian 
Old 

*" that, either, smooth 

U up, 8un 
U<r) urge, bum, cur 

v voice, river, live 

w witch, away 

y yes, onion 

z zoo. lazy, thoee 
zh treasure. mira,e 

a occura in unac· 

including a trill or 
flap in Italian and 
Spanish and a sound 
in French and Ger· 
man similar ID KH but 
pronounced with 
voicel 

y as in French ~ (tyt, 
German' iiber (Y~R) 

p .... 
perb. 
pI. 
prep. 
prea. 
prob. 
pron. 

prp. 

ptp. 

e 
redupl. 
repe 
resp. 

OIr 
Olt 
OL 
ON 
ONF 

OPen 
OPr 

OPnua 
ORuss 
OS 
OSp 
OSw 
PaG 

origin, 
originally 

passive 
perhaps 
plural 
preposition 
present 
probably 
pronunciation, 
pronounced 

present 
participle 

past 
participle 

replacing 
reduplication 
representing 
respelling, 
respelled 

Old Irish 
Old Italian 
Old Latin 
Old Norse 
Old North 
French 

Old Persian 
Old 
Proven~al 

Old Pruasian 
Old Russian 
Old Saxon 
Old Spanish 
Old Swedish 
Pennsylvania 
German 

cented syllables ID 
indicate the sound 
of the reduced vow· 
el in 

alone 
system 
easily 
gallop 
circus 

occurs between 
and r and between 
ou and r to show 
triphthongal qual· 
ity. as in fire (fi"r), 
hour (ou'r) 

[a vowel made 
the lips rounded 
position for lIO as 
OOU, while trying 
say i as in east) 

as in French 
lD",e (bA 
faint prolon;gation 
the preceding 
consonant or glide I. 

S 

I. 

aln,. 
.p. 

8ubj. 
auperl. 
8yD. 
trans. 
transit. 
ult. 
uncert. 
V. 

V8l: 

VOC. 

v .• . 
W 

Rom 
Rum 

south , 
southern 

stem 
singular 
spelling. 
spelled 

subjunctive 
superlative 
syllable 
translation 
transitive 
ultimately 
uncertain 
verb, verbal 
variant 
vocative 
verb stem 
west, 

western 

Romance 
Rumanian 

Rus8 Russian 
Scand 
Scot Scottish 
ScotGael Scots Gaelic 
80m Semitic 
Skt Sanskrit 
Slav 
Sp 
SpAr 

Sw 
SwiasF 

Slavic 
Spanish 
Spanish 

Arabic 
Swedish 
Swias · 

French 
Turkish 



(in' tre duk' s hen) 
a speech, a piece of music, or a 



writittg the introauction to the yearfiook. was 
a j06 I never coveted". On my fist, it T1l11Rs onfy 
sfightfy Move dOi"9 Uuuu£ry on a Friday ni9fit. 
How can one possi6Cy sum up an entire year 
6efore it fias even rea.try 6f!9un? Do I Cook. fike a 
fortune teffer? Most CULtfwrs at feast lia.ve the 
opportunity to read" the 600k. 6efore writi"9 the 
prefo.ce, 6ut at Ka.fattUlZOO we often dO thi"9s 
quite aifferent tlia.n the rest of the human pop
u!a.tion. lnstea.d", I want to ta.fk. MOut the purpose 
of this 600R: wfiy sfwu!i! we lia.ve a yearfioOk.? 
Wfiy sfwu!i! we caf[ it Visiona.ryl 



vi-sian (vizli' en) n. [OF visio pp. of videre, 
to see] 1. the act or power of seei"9i s19lit 2. a) 
sometlii"9 supposet!fy seen 6y other than nor
ma.f s.19lit, as in.a aream, trance, etc. 6) the 
expelU~ce of seel"9 sometlii"9 tliis way. 3. a 
mentaf lfTUlge. 4. power of ifTUl9ination. 

• 
- • # \I' •• , . -/, 

" .. . - .. 

I think everyone of us hru{ a vision when we came 
here. Driven 6y some unk.nown force, frequentfy referre!! 
to as "temporary insanity," we [eft our home, our 
friendS, arn! the comfortiJ19 security of hi9h sc.hoo( in 
excfulnge for " the Ka(amawo Experience." Witfl every 
eartftIy possession crammd into the 6ack. of our parents ' 
cars, we arrive!! at KaCamawo Jiffd with fear yet 
confidence, alone 6ut excitert, confuse!! 6lLt overyfowing 
with am6ition. We hru{ a vision. 

We wantert to move out, to "test tf1£. waters" on our 
own. We wantert to meet new friendS, visit new pCaces . 
Moreover, we wantert to dO sornethiJ19 with our fives, 
outsik the ordinAry. We hru{ fofty dreams of 6ec.omiJ19 
doctors, (awyers, professors, economists ... arn! Ka(
amawo was the pCace to give us the experience (arn! the 
piece of paper) that said we coufd: reach those dreams. 



met·a...w ..... plio·sis (met'e mOT fe sis) 
n., 1. cfia."ge of form. 2. cfia."ge of cfia.racter or 
condition. pc. metamorphoses 

Caught in witliin the fumu{rum of everyday afe, fWw
ever, our origina! vision wu£er90es a sCow 6ut steady 
change. Visions of academic wimrc!ry are sfuttteret! 6y the 
first ret! 'D' or the post-cfass conference in the professor's 
offic.e. Broken 60nes may simuftaneousty resuft in 6roken 
dreams of athfetic prowess. Tfi£. d:e.siret! il1Ulge of 6ei1t9 
Kafa.ma.wo's SOCUll 6utteifCy is dampenetf 6y that Sat
urday ni9ht spent afone in the dnnn. And: tlWse concrete 
prans for the futw"e? How many of us can cfaim to fWfd: 
the same major as wfi£.n we enteret!? I Coati. at my ofd: 
roommate wfW Wee years tl90 was certain of a career in 
veterinary science, 6ut now 9roouates with. a dnuhCe major 
in pliifosopliy and: economics. How can it 6e tliat we enter 
with. sucli conviction and: reave with. sucli uncertainty? 
This is wliat we came to co~e for? 



o-pen (o'pen) 1. not shut; not dosed; ktti"9 
(anytlu"9 or anyone) in or out. 2. not covered; 
not dosed in. 3. not fiidaen or secret. 4. free 
from ftitUfrance. 5. unfolded:, spread out. 6. 
come apart} burst. 

How easy it is to d"tspair wilen notfting goes as 
pfannet( How simpfe it wou1({ 6e to IDse sight of a goaL 
Yet, to 6e grru:ed with. tile true vision of KaIama.wo is to 
6e grru:ed with. tile a6ifity to Cive with. \J.I1WUlinty wfiife, 
at tile same time, maintaini"9 tile a6ifity to aream. who 
cou1({ liave guessea tftat in tile process of attaini"9 tftat 
aiplDma - tile ~y to tile outsUk woM - we wou1({ 
unfock so many ft.iMen cliam6ers within ourseLves ... 
that we wou1({ tap stre"9tft.s ana tafents we never knew 
~tecf? 

Tile uncertainty we feeL upon gradUation is not a res.uft 
of hesitation 6ut a vwrant sym60C of tile transformatIOn 
that toOR. prace in Kafama.wo. W~ are not Cimitecf 6y tile 
areams of an eighteen-year-oW: ft.tgft. schooC gradUate. So 
many new Mors liave 6een openea, so many oppor
tunities mrufe posswfe. We nave ~ a whofe new 
way of 1D0R.t"9 at thi"9s: we liave a.cquLrea a whofe new 
vision. 



The task of the year600k is to capture t1iat meta-
1tWlJ'liosis, t1iat visuJn, in pictures. Its £lilt)' is to record 
the present in such a way t1iat sometime in the lWt-sO

distant jutw-e, when our years here are mereCy a chapter 
in Kafama.wo's fang history, we wi£! 6e a6Ce to rekindCe 
t1iat vision we have today. 

But, Iiow to do t1iat? 



dlcetioneary (dm' sh.e ~r' e) n., 
[ML mctionarium LL mctioJ a 600k. of 
wordS in a Ca"9uage arra"9ed in af,. 
pfia6etica! order, witli tfieir definition, 
etymoCo9ies, pronunciation, etc; fexi,. 
con. 

A ££iCtiDlUUY is used 6y a 9TOUP of peapCe wfw 
fw{({ somethi"9 in common: tIie same Cans1Ulge. 
It cannot cfaim Ul capture tIie structure of a 
Cans1UIge's 9mmmar, or tIie context in wfiicft. its 
entries are aLways used. Lct"91U1ge is UlO complQ: 
for tfiat. Yet, in one 600R, a ££ictionary capsuCius 
tIie snared voca.6ufary of a vast, ££iverse pop
u!ati.on. 



viesioneary (vizli' en er' e) n., 
[Kafama.wo] a 600k of pictures 
representing a comnwn vision. 

Despite tk uniqueness of our irufivUfua! ~eriences, we, 
too, speak a comnwn fa"9Wlge. This 6ook. does not cfaim to 
I1a.ve recorcfed tfi.e persona! journey of eacfi K-sttufent. Our 
Cives are too comp~ for tfta.t. But wl1a.t fi.as 6een attempwf 
is to Ufentify those events wfiicfi we fiofa in comnwn, those 
tfii"9s to wfiicfi we can af! refate: our voca6ufary. 



The pro6Ce.m with a dktWlUlry is that it is 
usefess in the haMs of a forei9ner. To some
one who dOes not speak the fa"9lUlge, def
initWns are stn"9S of meani"9Ce.ss sym6ofs. 
Likewise, for nUlny, this 6ooR. wi[ mean 
nothi"9. It wi[ 6e pictures of unrefated peap[e, 
pfaas, and events . But, for those who possess 
the menwry, for those who can prace the 
experience of the community into the context 
of their own aves, ... for tliose wlio 
speak the Cafl9lUlge of KaCal"fUlZoo, 
this 6ooR. wi[ mean much nwre. It is for you 
the 1990 Boifi"9 Pot is cfeakated. You. are 
speciaL You. share the vision. 



1 
18 

ad-vent ser-vice (ad vent sar vas) n. 
Pre - Christmas 
service open to 
the community 
in which mem
bers of various 
music depart
ments begin the 
service with a 
procession fol 
lowed by read
ings given by fac
ulty and staff. 

UPPER: Kr i st i 
Womack , Beth 
Coppoc, and other 
members of 
Handbells. CENT
ER and LOWER: 
The choir led by 
Peter Hopkins. 

19 





Art (iUt) n., ((6y suppfementill9 cfass
room aruf stwfio experiences with off
campus internships, the department tries to 
cuftivate an u.ru!erstatufill9 atuf appreciation 
of the fine arts as we[£ as provide an 
adequate 6cu~rowuC for those who desire 
to continue their s1UdJ of art at a p,roouate 
or professionaC schoo( of fine arts. '* 

1990 Art Majors 
Lauro. Ameruft, Ka.tFtIun Buaa.y, Casscuufm Gro6-
6ef, Ro6ert lrisF!, Kim Lowis, Kristin Moss, Mf9an. 
Norman, Tamara Nott, Aaa.m Pease, Mary Rader, 
Loriana Va[ente, vicki VanDenBer9' Loreen Weis
gerner, Amy Witt, Leta Yeomans 

UPPER: Bilfie 
Fisdit:r. LOWER: 

Tom Rice. NOT 
PICTIlR£D: 

Beman! Pakhi&., 
Marcia Wood: 

Ba • ha· ttUl Boo • 9U 
(Be Fui l1Ut Boo ge) n., a weeke.rui of 
activities sponsored 6y St:udent Ac
tivities during the. Summer Quarter, 
incf:tufing tennis J muciwrestfingJ arui 
Rf99ae music 

UPPER: Denise Mi1l'er. LOWER: 
mwfwrestfi11!J. 
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Base • 6aU (,6as-6oQ n., the 
great A[-America.n game 

Le!i 6y captAins pauf Amodd, C/iarUe King, atU! 
AtU!y Brcu!foni, the Hornet 6ase6af! tmm finisFte4 sewtU! 
in the k.ague 6eFtitu{ Hope. Brcu!ford pitcFte4 a no-hitter 
against A(6ion, a 9ame Kafama.wo won 1-0. He was 
vote!! MVP of the tmm atU! also of the League w/iik Jolin 
Knittel; Mike Siwajek, Ken Turkington, atU! King were 
name!! to conference. tmms. 

UPPER; Nick Ktrufwrsn CENTER; Charlie King. 
LOWER; MiU Siwajek. 

K 7 
K 7 
K 11 
K 5 
K 5 
K 7 
K 1 
K 1 
K 4 
K 3 
K 3 
K 3 
K 6 
K 3 
K 5 
K 1 
K 1 
K 2 
K 9 
K 7 
K 1 
K 1 
K 1 
K 5 
K 8 
K a 

Amnerst 
American lntem'( 
Safem State 
Safem State 
Defiance. 
Defiance. 
Naureth. 
Nauret1i. 
Adrian 
Adrian 
Hope 
Hope 
a Civet 
OCivet 
MadOnna 
MadOnna 
A(6ion 
A(6ion 
A&ru:!. 
A(ma 
Nazareth. 
Nazareth. 
CaCvin 
CaCvin 
Conconiia 
Conconiia 

UPPER; Andy BnufJorcL LOWER; pauf AlIWaeL 

14 
10 
14 

4 
3 
6 
a 
a 
1 
2 
6 

13 
1 
5 
8 

10 
a 
4 
1 
8 
a 
a 
a 
5 
9 
6 

25 



Bas • liet • 6aU (6as fiit-6oQ n., a mi;\:ture 
of ddimtion, c!efense, and: a c!eCi6erate offense. 

The. Hornet 6asWalr team, with a. 6-5 conference 
recon:f, pfaced thin{ in the MIAA 6elUtu{ CaLvin cuuf 
Hope. Pat HOIfapp was team captain for his fast season 
of pray wliife Jeff Reinoeh[ was votea 1TWst vafuabfe. 
In tournament action, the HoTllds pfaced first in the 
HOuaay Cfassic cuuf tooR tftin!s in the Wa.6asfi Cfassic 
cuuf the HeUfe[£,erg Tourney. 

UPPER RIGHT: Rotfney Evans. CENTER LEFT: RonBlITC.UlR.. 
CENTER: Tom Ofson. LOWER RIGHT: Jeff RWtJioeC. 

K 
K 
K 
K 
K 
K 
K 
K 
K 
K 
K 
K 

- -- -

74 Nazereth 
71 St. Joseph's 
62 Manchester 
60 Wabash 
76 Augustana 
73 Aquinas 
65 Heidelberg 
60 Ohio Northern 
71 U Of Chicago 
85 Carroll 
75 Earlham 
68 Adrian 

55 K 90 GR Baptist 77 

82 K 74 Calvin 79 
59 K 73 Albion 76 
61 K 69 Olivet 63 
64 K 73 Hope 79 
59 K 73 Alma 72 

70 K 67 Adrian 55 
56 K 74 Concordia 69 
59 K 70 Calvin 91 
77 K 72 Albion 64 
63 K 85 Olivet 69 
54 K 80 Hope 85 

UPPER; Brian. Wttkowski. CENTER; Tom 
Ofson. CENTER. RIGHT: Pat HOdapp. 
LOWER: FRONT: Bob DeR.uT, Jeff 
Reinfwet; Brian. wttkows R.i, Ron Barc.Wk, 
Rodney Evans, RonFoOT, Tom Ofson, Chad: 
Lyon, Scott SchuL Secon4 row: Head: Coach. 
Joe Hakfin, Coach. Maftfon Lowrey, Coach. 
Scott Hawfey, Dan Cortright, MlirR. CIlap
pea; Pat HOdapp, Mike Bu.ss, Rob PassCl9e, 
An4y Mears, Coach. Ric Perry, Coach. RotUfy 
Nisen, Coach. Jolin Fitzpcitri&, ManCl9er 
Frank Rhames. 



Bas • liet • 6aa (6a.s kit-6oQ n., a game, the 
o6ject of which is to throw the 6aI[ through an 
efevatecf 6as Ret. 

Senior captains Heather Ramsey cuuf Diana Knick-
m ocker Id the womm's team tIiroIl9fi an ~ 
season of clOse 9Cl.mes. The Hornets pu!ld past Con-
con(ia cuufAUiion early on, onLy to rose to AUiion 57-
56 Cater in the season. The team cWo won two at the 
Kafama.wo InvitatWnaC TOUl'ltey, cuuf jinisfid up the 
season with. Cl. 9-14 recon{ overa£!. Ramsey representetf 
K on the Af[ Confereru:e tea.m for the 89-90 season. 

UPPER RIGHT: Lisa Vedinore. CENTER LEFT: SfidIy Kris
Jafusi. CENTER: Heatlicr Ramsey. LOWER RIGHT: Dawn 
F~ 

K 
K 
K 
K 
K 
K 
K 
K 
K 
K 
K 

87 MCC 
67 KVCC 
54 Aquinas 
48 St. Mary's 
50 Goshen 
65 Defiance 
48 Edinboro 
69 Sienna Hts 
70 Concordia 
46 Alma 
59 GR Baptist 

64 
66 
65 
64 
61 
77 
84 
89 
68 
57 
48 

K 45 Calvin 62 
K 55 Albion 54 
K 53 Olivet 58 
K 65 Hope 81 
K 47 Alma 58 
K 72 Adrian 70 
K 61 Nazereth 63 
K 71 Calvin 66 
K 56 Albion 57 
K 57 Olivet 77 

K 63 Hope 74 

UPPER LEFT: Barbie Oe!slilger. 
CENTER; Corey Ofimber.ger. LO~
f.R; FRONT ROW: Dana COIl9h!in, 
Lisa Veamore, Srnmnon Jofutson, 
Connie Paa, Susan Core, Heatliu 
Ramsey, Barbie Oe!sfayer. S~OND 
ROW: HeM Coach. Lisa Di.men7 
Corey Ofimber.ger, SfidIy KrisJafusl,. 
We!U!y R.w!, SfidIy smitJi, C~ 
j ones Dawn Fekete, DUma Knick,. 
er6oJa, Coach. Terry Gilfette. 



Bi • oC· 0 • 9Y (6t-'ii[-e-je) n.j 
{{tfie aim of tfie program is to give 
sttu:fents 6rorui e~osure to major prin
cipfes in classic. am{ contemporary rife 
sciences. Careers for majors incUu£e a 
wide range of opportunities in such 
jiefas as 6iocfiemistry, P hysio fogy, 
ecofogy, anima[ 6eliavior am{ 6iontelf-
•• JJ * lane. 

1990 BioCo9Y Majors 
Amelia Afsari, Susan Angefes, Cfiristina Bargo, 
Annefise Berger, Wiffiam Brinkmeier, Mefirnfa CuL
finan, paufa DeVos, Timothy Eastman, Rosemary 
Fruioo, Wenay Hcufjiefti, Jennifer Heck., Jeffrey 
Jackson, Damanjit Juage, Danief Kib6y, Kristen 
Kozma, Suzette La Vigne, Nathan McLaugFUin, 
PauL Miner, Cristin ReUf, Timothy Reinke, Catfter
ine Scftneikr, Ethan Seg~ Kristine SpiLIan£, Mary 
Stenger, Ao/ssa TenHarms~ Dworah Veseo/ 

UPPER: Paul OCe,tia. LOWER: JOM Sommerviffe. 

/ 

UPPER LEFT: Caro(}m NewtDn. UPPER RIGHT: Mary Kat. LOWER: Paul 
Sotfterfruuf and wife, Pam. NOT PICTURED: Davit! EV(ll15. 



Bre • ne • man (6re ne men) DavUi, 
Kafamazoo Co~e Presi££ent, 1983-1989 

Why dU( you tfeci4e to Tesi9n? 
Fwu! m.isin9 - about Cl year £190, I 

condiufed tfIat the roCe. of President was 
6ecomin9 tfIat of Cl fwu! m.is er, w fiicft. is 
so~ tfIat I reairy don't enjoy. 

Wnen I first arrived, tftere were sevem£ 
thif19s tfIat nwfed:~: ~es in the 
aevefopment o.ffice, motiifications in the 
Board of Trustees, Faatfty, Clnt! recruitif19 
ACumni. I spent Cl Cot of time 6uWfin9 
6rid'ges. Twe was Cl reaf sense of Cost 
9rowu! in the commwtity, so we tried: to 
6rif19 peapCe. 6acft on campus. Tftese thit19s 
took. sevem£ years, Clnt! I fowu! them quite 
enjoyabfe. One of the most enjoyabCe. thit19 
was 9ettif19 900ti peapCe. arowu! me Clnt! 
then Ce.ttif19 them do their thif19. Tne co(
fege was reaf(y nmnin9 wefL 

So, now wfiat need:s to 6e done - more 

fwu! m.isin9. I enjoyed m.isin9 money from 
fowufatWns, 6ut I tiit!n't enjoy roisin9 
money from intlividUafs. Tne CClmpCli9n 
wi(( succw!, 6ut ~ year wwther seven 
milium wi(( need: to 6e roised. This, un
fortunateLy, forces the President's focus to 
6e on fwu! m.isin9 Clnt! if you don't enjoy 
it, then you won't 6e tfIat sucu.ssfuL 

Wnen I first arrived, I wC1f1te({ to see if 
wfiat I fuu! 6een writif19 about wouU! reaf(y 
work.. But, 6y the 5th Clnt! 6th year of 
6ein9 President, I feft Cl aesire to re1llrn to 
my writif19 Clnt! research. I have also re
ceived sevem£ invitations to write, Clnt! I 
rrofiu tfIat writif19 is wfiat I enjoy most. 

I have condiufed wfiat I can do for "K." 

wfiat do you COnsid"eT YOUT CaT9-
est contribution to "K" has 6een? 

My contribution lias 6een primariCy in
tClf19i6Ce., 6ut I feft tfIat diui.f19 my pres
idency an Clir of improved morofe. Clnt! 5 eIf
confo!ence reemer9ed on this campus. 

In 1982, wnen I was considerif19 the 
position at "K/, I was sent sevem£ copies 
of the IrnCe.x. Tne tone of these newspClpers 
were so nt9ative, 6itter, Clnt! snipit19 tfIat I 
afmost sClit! no to "K." "K" was Cl rattfe.t! 
prace. Tne enroCfment was d'edinin9 at Cl 
rate of roughly 100 stwknts per year. 
Refations on campus were not 9ooti. Tft£re 
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was Cl farge rift 6etween the facuIty Clnt! the 
Cltiministra.tion. Tnere was also Cl rift 6e
tween the faatfty Clnt! the trustees. "K" 
was in serious economic trou6fe. 

After s~ years, I fed tfIat the economic 
sittultion at "K" is muc.h. str0t1gerj the 
CClmpCli9n is nearit19 compCe.tion Clnt! en
roCfment is up. But, more importantLy, 
thes e rifts lias 6een 6~ed Clnt! there is Cl 
6etter fee1it19 of continuity on campus. 
" K" is Cl reasonabCe. content prace. 

I have also rufdd some 900ti peapCe. to 
60th the faatfty Clnt! Cltiministra.tion. I have 
foeed wfiat I couU! foe· 

Wfiat are YOUT futuTe pCans? 
Jut!y Clnt! I pfan to move to Tucson, 

wnere I wi(( 6egin to write Cl 600k. on the 
future of the private, (i6ero( arts corIege. I 
wi(( once £l9Clin 6e work.if19 with the Brook.
in9 Institute in WasFtl.f19ton D.C., Clnt! my 
project is 6ein9 Jwufd 6y Cl private foun
dation 9mnt. Tne 600k. wiCC tClk.e about two 
years to write. I Clm reaf(y ~c.ited: about 
writif19 this 600R.; I k.now that I have Cl 
900ti 600k. in me. I hope tfIat l' (( actuafCy 
enjoy writif19 it as muc.h. as I ~ect tfIat I 
wiCC. 

Jut! Y Clnt! I wC1f1te({ to move 6acft out to 
the Southwest. I have fuu! conversations 
with the President of the University of 
AriwnCl, Clnt! mCly6e I wi(( work. at the 
university in Cltimissions, or as faatfty. I 
also am ~ with the possi6ifity of 
6ecomin9 an inlkpenlknt researcher Clnt! 

. writer, Clnt! I mCly work. for Brook-it19s in
tfIat capacity. With the 9rowth of personClC 
computers, I no Cot19er need: Cl farge StClff or 
Cl farge computer to tabufate my research -
I can do C1CC my work. from my home. I stiCC 
pfan on 9oin9 to Wasliit19ton D.C. every 
month to meet with the peapCe. at Brook.
in9s, 6ut I no Cot19er need: to 6e there C1CC the 
time. 

wfiat do you see fOT the futuTe of 
"K?" 

I do not see any rCltiicClC chat1ge in the 
near future. Tne crystClC 6C1CC 6ecomes 
cfout!y Clfter five years . 

Tne 6i9 ~ercise of a.Cterif19 the ca.fe.ndOt 
without cliaf19it19 the K pfan went down to 
Cl crosFtl.f19 aefeat cfue to the fLi9h cost. Tne 
issue is ~ for Cl few years, even though 
the Provost lias sug9ested: some minor 
chC1f19es for the summer quarter. I do not 
foresee any mCljor chC1f19es in the 6asic 
pro9TC1m or in the ~Clnsion of the forei9n 
fangU£lge pr09rom. Tnere is no need: for any 
mCljor new Jie1tfs of sttufy to 6e rufdd. I do 
not ~ect tfIat there wi(( 6e any rC1t1icClC 
chC1f19es unfe.ss they are forret! 6y ~rnClC 
sources, such as if enroCfment tirops 6efow Cl 
thousClnt! stwknts. Tne K pfan wouU! not 
6e economicClCCy feasi6Ce. in such Cl situation. 
Losit19 the K pfan wouU! 6e aevastatit19 to 
"K. " It is our 6est thit19. 

credit: Tfie I~, interview cotufucte4 July 21, 
1989, 6y R. John lrisli 
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Ca • fe (ke fo) n., [Fr, coffee, coffeeFwuse It roffcJ 
1. coffee 2. a smalI restaurant, esp. one servill9 coffee 
aM sometimes provUfill9 entertainment 

Caefe 

OPPOSITE PAGE: UPPER LEfT: Jenny woolf, Tim 
strunk. UPPER RIGHT: Nathan Mc.IAu9fifin. LOWER 
RIGHT: Brat! Smith. THIS PAGE: UPPER LEfT: 
Corinne Vorenkamp. LOWER LEFT: Ju/le Menrutu. 
LOWER RIGHT: Nathan Mc.IAu9fifin with awfi£nct. 
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CD Career Devefopment 

whife in WiCaams6ur9' I hru! many tLnutu£' 
experienu.s. I was invo(vea in worRing in the 
CoumiaC WiCaams6ur9 costume shop, d"emon
strattng 18th century hearth cooking, aruf WOrR
ing in a coConiaC tavern. I must say that the 
tavem was the most fun. There my j06 was to 
6e the 9amesmistress, aruf teach 18th century 
tavem 9ames to the pubUc. 

The tavem 90t to 6e quite a wiU{ place at 
times. There were musicians singing 6away 
6affadS, a strolIing ~ician doing tricks, tt1£. 
teachinq 9am6Ung, ruuf, of course, the patrons 
themselves, who at certain times couL! 6e seen 
dancing on the ta6Ces, aruf at other times throw
ing entire 6asuts of[eanuts at each other, aruf 
that was when I too my cue to au&, out. Yes, 
WiCaams6ur9 was d"efiniteCy a 900a titt1£.. 

- Awa Cmwfom 
CoConiaC WilIUims6ur9 
WiCaams6ur9' Vir9inia 

My career d"evefoptt1£.nt nuufe tt1£. aware of poUtics 
in a way that my previous experienu.s never ruf
aressea. That is, I 6ecatt1£. aware of poUtial! st:Tu99Ces 
for the 6enefits of peapCe aruf not just power. During 
my CD, I participatea in the pro-Choice march in D.C. 
I fearnetf that wott1£.n's voices aruf opinions do neea to 
6e hean{ since they often do not correspona with 
9ovemtt1£.ntaf cfecisions. It feft 900a to incfuk myseCf 
with tftousruufs of wott1£.n 119es one to one Fuuu!rea 
.fi9hting for freedom - the freedom to choose ana the 
a6eration of Wott1£.n. 

- Susan Thompson 
Wott1£.n's Internationai L~U£. for 
Peace aruf Freedom 
PhifaMphia., Pennsy(vania 

CD 

Being a "K" Co~e st:ud"ent, I sfiouftf 6e uset! to ~ off close refationsftips afta a 
sfiort periDc! of just ten weeks. However one relationship wfudt 9TeW ~ my CD this 
past winter remains very memora6~ and can't 6e fistd tl£,tt to any other. In acfcfition to 
workinq in an offia aM 9etting to know the offia staff I /iocf the opportunity to WOrR in a 
9roUP I10me for'iDw-functioning cfevefopmenuilty c!isab~ men. Out of six resiknts, =h 
one special in their own way, one man in particular struufs out wove the rest that I think I 
will never for9el. He will serve as a reminder to me whenever I 9et Jrustrawf. 

Scott is non-ver6aL and has autistk traits aLthoU9h never c!inBnoset! as sudi.. He never ret 
me fio(4 his /ioncf w~ crossing the street, or touch his 6ack, or have any other sort of 
contacl- My fast evening at the fiome we /iocf a special treat of 90ing to see the circus . 
Rewming fatt- it was a rush to 9et everyone ready for 6et! 6efore the ni9ht sfUjt came on. 
w~ the resUfents were 9etting re.adJ and meiications were. 6ei~ passet! out I went 
arowuf to say my 9ooc!-6yes. I /iocf 6een preparing myself for this for several weeks 6e.cause 
I kuw this was 90ing to 6e c!iJ.firuft- Each one fUu{ 9iven me a hug 6ut I'm not sure if they 
wuferstooc! at the time that I was not 90ing to 6e arowuf for a fo~ time. When I went into 
Scott's room I afreru{~was on the veTge of ~ cfown 6ut I cafm[l sam, "Scott, come 
here and 9ive me. a . You're not 9oi~ to see me for a fo~ time. ' I c!ic!n't reaLIy think 
he' c! 9ive me a fwg a I wasn't even ~ectin9 fUm to ret me fwg fUm. As it I1Jme4 out, to 
my surprise he came over put his arms arowuf me, 9ave me. a 6i9 fwg and then cCim6et! into 
6et! and pulfci the covers over his fte.acf. 

If that wasn't proof that one person can make. a c!ifferena in someone's afe I cfon't 
know what is. 

- Wenay Gach 
Sttufent Intem atJewish Association for 
The Residentioi Care of Persons W / 
Devefopmentaf Disabilities 
Soutfijiefi!, MI 
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Ca • reer De • vee 
• op· ment 

How was I to know that amy a thirty day visa was given to 
Americans upon entry to Nicaragua.? Most countries give ninety 
day visas. Being i!fegaf wouUn.'t 6e the pro6fe.mi the pro6fe.m 
would 6e getttng home again.. Why I cfU£ not tftinR. a60ut tfiis 
6efore my twenty-nintfi day wi£[ remain a question unanswered:. I 
was imrodUw! to some pretty poweifu£ peopfe. who wi£[ amy 
remem6er me in my hysterics. Crying fwge ~ for not amy 
myself 6ut for the whofe. country, I thought I would sureCy have to 
escape to Costa Rica.. Tfie TlQ:t day I fi.ac£ my new visa. I was 
/iu:ky. I fi.ac£ a first a.ru! a secoM diana. Some forRs never get a 
first. jTe a.mo Niauugua.! 

- Tucker Lee 
Engfis h T eacfter at the 
Tfi.eofogica! Seminary of Mana£1ua. 
Managua., Nicaragua. 

CD in LondOn? It was great! No drinking age, Cots of ptWs, . 
6andS a.ru! cfuDs, fiistory, arcfti:tecture, . . . it's aJr there.. AM, the 
peopfe. are mudi. more poCUe tfuut we are. FaT my j06, I cfesigne4 
pfant dispfays aJr over the city. Once I was showerif19 off a rather 
dirty fig tree with. my spray pm. Tfiis fa.c£y was sit:t:ing there a.ru! I 
didiit know it, 6ut I was di-endiing fier. wilen I rea!iw!, I 
apofogiw! up a.ru! dOwn - I was reaCry em6armssec!. I couUn.'t 
6e!ieve what sfie dUf: sfie apofogiw! for 6eing in m.y way! 

- Diane Os6orne 
Gan!ener 
LondOn, Engfanc! 



CD 

Otl£ of my funniest experienc.es working at Perkins 
OCCU1Tea wnen OUT class went to MeDonaft!' s. Tnere were 
3 60ys in OUT class, each disa6fed in various ways, 6ut an: 
fuI! of energy aru! mischief. After we got OUT food aru! sat 
down, HaroU!* cute.mpte4 to 6a£a.nce fits mUksIiake on fits 
shouLfer. wliife I was trying to persurufe him to stop, 
Jimmy·, who Coves food, reacnea across tfte ta61e aru! ate 
an: of my fries without my even noticing. Wnen I JinafCy 
got HaroU! to stop, I returned to my fwtch, onLy to fine! an: 
of my fries gotl£ aru! Jimmy sit:ting across from me with. 
tfte 6i9gest grin on fits face that I fuu{ ever seen. 

- Afison Chasteen 
Teacfter's Assistant 
perkins Institute for tfte Band 
Boston, Massachusetts 

NYC was a great opportunity for Otl£ to see 
some of tfte world's finest peifomumces of tfte
ater, Mnce, aru! music. But my 6est experienc.es 
didn't afways fiappen in a famous New YOrR. 
peifoTttUUtCe. fta1I - I fteard some of tfte 6est 
music in a su6way, aru! tfte most entertaining 
SOUTce of tneater was on tfte streets - watching 
New Yomers trying to interact with. each otfter. 
In lfUlny ways I cauL! see why my motfter didn't 
want me to go to NYC, 6ut at tfte same time, it 
was tfte 6est edllcation I ever receivea. 

- Wiilla.m Korean 
Administrative Assistant 
Greenwich House Music Schoof 
New YOrR., New YOrR. 

CD 

quite fa;t a60ut prepari"9 for tne 
shows. One unfortunate day, I fOT9ot 
to cfleck. tfte cassette recomer. 

I ron into tfte auditorium just a 
couple minutes 6efore tfte sfWw was to 
6~in. I foofishCy assumed that since 
tfte person 6efore me fuu{ MtI£ tfte 
same sfWw, aJt tfte correct audio effects 
wouU! 6e in pface. Wrong. 

In tfte miM!e of tfte aemonstration, 
I caCfetf a voCunteer from tfte audience 
up to reenact Ben Fmnffin's famous 
fig fite.ning experience. We set the scetl£ 
weff: tfte 60y wore an OU! coConiaC coat 
and jacket. Tne fights went out, e;tcept 
for a flashing stro6e fight simufating 
figfite.ning. I hancfelf nim tfte kite aM 
quick.Cy nit "pfay" e;tpecting fak.e 
thunder to 6~in rum6ang. Instead tfte 
recomer 6~an 6faring, "we an: ave in a 
yeffow su6maritl£ a yeffow su6maritl£, 
a yeCC . • • " TaCk. a60ut em6arrassing. I 
fuu{ to staM in front of tfte audience 
and mak.e my own thunder effects: 

Part of my j06 as progmm assistant "Boom. Boom. Boom." From there on 
at tfte St. Louis Science Center was to out, I solemnLy swore tl£ver EVER to 
perform ave, audience-participatory, overCook. tIiis cruciaC aspect of perfor
cnemistry sfWws for tfte pu6fic every mance Cl9ain! 
day. TaCk. a60ut 6aM fending tfte 6arn!! - Ann Mees 
I'm a history major! But, over time I Pro9mm Assistant 
6ecame more aM more comforta61e St. Louis Science Center 
witn tfte idea aM soon I feft very " at St. Louis, Missouri 
fWme" on the stClge. As a resWt, I 90t 
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Char. ac • ter (~r eft ter) 
n., 1.) a distinctive marft 2.) a 
distinctive trait, quafity or attri-
6utej cllaracteristic 3.) [CoIToq.] 
an odd, eccentric, or noteworthy 
person. 



Cliem • i • stry (,k.em-e-stre) n.j 
"stressill9 the art of scientific. tFwll9lit and tlie roCe 
of cliemistry in socie-ty, sttuCents 6enefit from an 
atmospliere that encourll9es researcli. Majors have 
suita6Ce 6ac~roUnd for 9rcufuate sttufy or teacliill9 
in 6iocliemistry, cliemica! e119ineeri119' environ
mentai science, pharmacoCo9Y, mofecuIa.r 6ioCo9Y, 
medkinaC and cliemica! cliemistry." * 

Cfas • sics ('RIru-iks) n.j "tlie pro9ram in 
cfassics is desiBned to afford access to tlie acliieve
ment of GreeR. and Roman antiqui-ty tliroll91i 
faciLi-ty in tlie ancient Ca119U1l9es. Tlie pro9ram 
offers instnu:tion in Latin and cfassica! GreeR. as 
we[ as in cfassica! Citerature in transCation."* 
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1990 C~mistry Majors 
Coffeen COS9TOve, Sa"9eeta GarUffii, Jeffrey Ho, Lindn. 
Hsi, Midiaef Karts, Janice Koefifer, Ro6ert Kudla, Janice 
Miffs, Kathy O'Conne([, Mark. Rampy, Jamie Stratton, 
Jennifer Wytko 

UPPER: Ridumf Cook. LOWER LEFT: Thomas Smith, Catherine 
Reck K '92. LOWER RlGHT: Ralph DeaL NOT PICTUR£D: Rhoda 
Cmi9, Danief Deni"9er. 

UPPER LEfT: Arthur Howard:. UPPER RlGHT: 
Lany WilsOIL LOWER: Peter Coni9an, CCassics. 
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cross counetry (kro-sken-tre) adj., a foot race proceeding through woods ani 
across fields, not by roads. 

Led by captains Mike Donoghue and 
Andy Portinga, the men's cross country 
team finished with a 2-4 record, winning 
a close meet against Adrian 27-29. The 
team finished fifth in the conference and 
fifteenth at regionals. Peter Livingstone
McNelis coached the men and will have 
a strong returning team in the fall losing 

. only one senior to graduation. 

K 27 Adrian 29 
K 15 Olivet 50 
K 49 Alma 15 
K 44 Albion 15 
K 50 Hope 15 
K 50 Calvin 15 

THIS PAGE: UPPER LEFT: Alberto Artasanchez. UP
PER RIGHT: Jason Glenn. CENTER LEFT: Ed Dzi
alowski . CENTER RIGHT: Front row (L TO R): Mike 
Donoghue, Ed Priestaf, Jason Glenn. Back row: 
Coach, Peter livingstone-McNelis, Andy Portinga, Stu 
Bussell , Mark Clifford, Ed Dzialowski , Alberto 
Artasanchez. LOWER: Ed Priestaf, Andy Portinga. 

Led by senior captains Colleen Cos
grove and Jenny Wytko, the women's 
cross country team had a respectable 
season, improving upon last year' s. 
While placing the same in the MIM 
meet as last year, 4th, the team placed 
well in the Regional meet-5th out of 
thirteen. Most of the women set per
sonal records for the season . 

K16 Adrian 47 
K 47 Hope 15 
K 38 Calvin 20 
K15 Albion 47 
K 38 Alma 21 

THIS PAGE : UPPER LEFT : Alison 
Hramiec, Susan Halasz. UPPER RIGHT: 
Colleen Cosgrove. CENTER LEFT: Be
ginning the race. CENTER RIGHT: Front 
row (L TO R): Kristen Browne, Jennie 
Wytko, Carrie Burrous, Gwen Girard. 
Back row: Coach Lyn Maurer, Linda 
Fitzpatrick, Alison Hramiec, Colleen 
Cosgrove , Susan Halasz , Heidi 
Johnecheck. 
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Day of ,?ra. cious ~iv .• i1l9 a day set asUfe durins Spri~ 
Quarter in wliidi. sttufents trad'e. tn tfie.1.r fectUres for a more pfeasant PW'SUtt 

of know~e outsUfe tfie. classroom. It is associated' with an WtUSua.f rituaf in 
wliidi die dia.peC 6effs rins early in tfie. momins and sttufents fei9n some 
form of swprise. 

THIS PAGE: UPPER RIGHT: Bemetta AVery, joshua Irving. UPPER 
LEfT: Ta.mmy Va.n HeyningelL LOWER LEFT: Eifun B~ Evil. HIli9ht. 
LOWER RIGHT: Anna. Dupree, Lynn WlUtromb, Werufy Kircfwjer, Missy 
Ste"9tT. OPPOSITE PAGE: UPPER LEFT AND RIGHT: Dr. Eeren Cafd
w~ Anna. Dupree. LOWER LEfT: Dr. ECfen cafdwelL 
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Die • 60Ld A • ward (de 60fd e wonl) n., an aware! 
9ranted: each year to an outstanding facufty / ad'ministration 
mem6er nominated: 6y the student 6ocfy. 

~-------.~--~~ 

En9fish professor Dr. Effen CaUfwe[[ was 
named the 1990 Die60fti Award winner cfuri"9 
a Student Commission chapef service hefcf at the 
end of Spri"9 Quarter to honor sttufents and a 
facufty mem6er for their contri6utions to the 
campus community. 

Named aftu Dr. Fmncis Die6ofti, Professor 
Emeritus in BioCo9Y, who WU9ht duri"9 the 
1940's and who was an avid supporter of 
athletics and numerous sociaL activities, the 
award is 9iven to a facufty mem6er or an 
administmtor who has shown an outstancfi"9 
interest in sttufent fife. 

Accordi"9 to Anna Dupree, Sttufent Com
mission President, the honor is unique 6ecause, 
in contmst to the Lucasse Award; omy sttufents 
may nominate its recipient- " It is essentia[[y the 
omy chance for the sttufent 60dy to coffectivefy 
express our deep appreciation to a fe[[ow com
munity mem6er," Dupree noted'. 

In 6estowi"9 the award to CaUfwe[[, Dupree 
said, "From the 9uidance s he has 9 enero us fy 
9iven our co~e newspaper, and the com
mitment she has shown our innovative Writi"9 
Center, to her entertainin9 performances in 
Reader's Theater, she has 6een a community 
mem6er who afways 9ives more than antic
ipated'. In addition to her activities, she has 
continued to touch sttufents with her wiffi."9Jtess 
to 90 6eyond the cfassroom setti~ witli. per
sonaf 9uidance and encotmlgement- ' 

"whatever the time of day, she will invite 
sttufents into her offia whoneed' hefp with her 
dass, another cfass or with rife'S pro6Cems," 
commented' one sttufent who nominated' caUf
we[[ for the awarcf. Another said, "Few pro
fessors on this campus can insti[[ enthusiasm, 
interest and confic£ence in students as we[[ as she 
can; If anyone is deservi"9 of this award, she is 
definitefy that person." 

' creait: Kim Pfa;uon, KaCatfUlZoo CoCfe!Je 
I~ 
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Dorm Ac· tiv • i· ties (dOnn 
ak tiv e tez) n., get-to-know-your-neigli6or 
get-togetfiers 

UPPER LEfT: Susanflf. Kock. UPPER RIGHT: Megan Norman, I 

Aaams. CENTER LEFT: servi"9 fiflf. at the Trow Bar6ecue. LOWER 
Aaam Gwson. LOWER RIGHT: W hitney Tnomas, J ennifer HU(:IUWI~ 

Ec • 0 • nom • ics (ek.-e- 'niim-iks) n.; "encompassi1'l9 
suu{ies of economic pro6Cems, tfteories, aruf poficies, tlie department 
prepares sttufents for fuwe careers in 6anH1'l9' investment anafysis, 
internationaL trade, aruf economic researcli aru£ anaLysis organizations. 
Courses offered tfir0U91i tIie department cover 6asic economic prin
dpCes, quantitative toofs aruf metliodS, principCes of accounti1'l9' 
economic devefopment aruf puhfic finance. /I * 

1990 Economics Majors 
Joanne A~, Catherine AtTen6acfi.-I[[lUre, 
pauf Arrwaei, AOOm Arnett, Lesa Boor, 
Pamefa Bacon, Jeffrey Bain6ridge, Susan 
BetTers, JOM Bowen, Geoffrey Briden, 
Steven Brown, Karen Carrutfte.rs, Peter 
Cirulli, paufa. Constantini, Sharon DafiiJeen, 
Mefissa Dinvemo, Du. Duo"9, Anna 
Dupree, Moniqu.e E6~ James Fisfi., Jane 
Fritz, Sa"9eeta Gandhi, Uward Gent, 
Micfie!e Giffefs, James Hager, Cfi.ristina 
Henderson, Patrick. HoOOpp, Heather Jones, 
Amy Ju.aa, Dama.njitJtufge, LesCie 
Karedas, DoU9fDs Keifar, charles Ki"9, 
Cary Kountoupes, Davi£( LaUifa.w, Ricft.ard 
Marion, Lynn Mawfi.inney, Ann Mapve[[, 
Jiff MeneiCfey, Kef!y Moody, ACexander 
O'Ku.Cicft, Kathy Pao, Lynn Parik.fi., Kim 
Paterson, Ro6ert Penn, Cfi.ad Peny, 
Geoffrey Price, Mark. Rampy, Lynn 
Rancifio, Davi£( Rfi.oa, DanieC Rocuy, 
DOd Rutfedge, sfi.afi.aD Safapour, Nina 
Scft.newr, Sy(via Scfi.waag, Frearik. Serger, 
Sfi.eryC Sfo60OO, ACice Smith, Owen Smitfi., 
Suzanne Smith, Sirrwn Stein, JOM Taft, 
Jerry Tfi.ompson, Timotfi.y VanDenBer9, 
Teresa Vefar~, Roy Villani, Jonatfi.on 
West, Danie( Wort 

UPPER; Afimt4 Hussen. CENTER; Hannan HUes . 
CENTER; fmfStro6eL LOWER; PhuTnomas. NOT 
PICTURED: Tnomas Breznau. 



Ed • u • ca • tion (ej-e-' ka-sften) n.; "provU!i"9 
sttufents with the opportunity for careers in secon!Uuy edUcatinn, 
the department a.wardS certificates meeti"9 teacFti"9 requirements 
in Michigan amf other states. Course offeri"9s are alSo ftefpjuL to 

those pCa.nni"9 to instruct at the w([ege [eve! or in sw:1i Jit-fdS as the 
ministry, 6usiness, imfustry, or socia! worR.."* 

En· 9 Cis Ii ('in-9 Cis Ii) n.; "tliroug Ii fiterature wurs es amf 
empliasis on writi"9 in specia£i.wf wurses, the department aims to 

acquaint sttufents with si9nificant works of E"9CisIi, American, 
a.mf worfii Uterature. Discussion, fitenuy teclinique, amf the 
~ression of 60th anaLyticaf amf creative icfea.s form the 6asis for 
many cfasses."* 

1990 E~CisIi Majors 
Krlsti Bierscli6a.cli, Anna Bor9man, Heather 
Bnufy, Amfrew Dumscli, EmiCy Fries, An
drew Gemricli, Mary Gerdes, Paufine Harris, 
Wemfy Henni"ge, Susan Hostetfe.r, Ro6ert 
Irlsli, Royce Ka!ferua, Gretcften Knapp, Brita. 
MulTer, Micftetre Pettit, Steven Raymomf, 
Katliryn Sta/if, Devon Tliomas, Re6ecca. 
YoW19 

THIS PAGE: UPPER; Romw Phiffips. 
LOWER; Tom Smith (Chemistry), Nom EVeTS. 

OPPOSITE PAGE: UPPER; Wen Ca1i{weff. 
CENTER LEFT: Gcti! Griffin, Scott Friesna. 
CENTER RIGHT: Ricfum{ Stavi9. LOWER 

LEFT: HerD B09art. LOWER RIGHT: Connuf 
Hifbeny. 



exeam week exetraveaeganeza (ig-zam wek ik-strav-e-gan-ze) n., 
tension release. 

"If I were in a 
dormitory .. .! would 
probably prop that door 
open." Sunday night be· 

fore exam week, stu· 
dents gathered to 
feast upon pizza, ice 
cream, and pop to re
lax for a brief mo
ment before exams 
began. Faculty mem
bers served the junk 
food, mainstay of 
every student's col
lege life, while all 
danced to music by a 
live band. 

THIS PAGE: UPPER: 
Tom Higgins, Joe At
tia, Rick Sherwood. 
LOWER LEFT: Ann 
Hi I be r r y , Spa n
ish/English professor; 
Lyn Raible, Psychol
ogy professor. LOW
ER RIGHT: The 
dance floor. 

Campus 
Security 
Ti9htens 

Despite t1t9ative sttufent re
the new security meas· 

wif[ 6e given at feast a 
L:.oii .... ." IUlrter trinI, acwrdit!9 w Kaf· 

Coffeqe Actit!9 President 
"itTWthy Li9i1t. 

"I don't want w scuttfe any 
wjor portion ot, it 6efore we see 
DW it works, ' Li9h.t said Fri· 
' . as physicaf pfant worke.rs 

~""~"'.i1 instaffit!9 door afarrns 
m! peephofes in the residence 
drs. 

The cliat!9es came at the rec
mmerufations of fast quarter's 

Taslt ForceJ0rrned in 
e w the ~ rape of a 

sttuiint in her donn room. 
The taslt force was dis6atufed 

two weelts, and deciswns 
~ ____ -!"",!""" __ ""!",,,!_,,!,,," ____ Te fWW 6eit!9 rruufe 6y the pres· 

office, sttufent services 
the bUsiness office. 

"This is not a votifl9 mat
" said Li9flt. "This is one of 
e cases where the 6uclt swps 
" 

Conwfit!9 the cliafl9es will 
some inronvenience w stu
Li91it said this was jus
in Ci9ht of improved se-

addition w the recorit!9 of 
esUfena fuU[ doors and the new 

system Cimitifl9 access w 
or two doors per donn, a triaL 

TfWniWrit!9 system in De
aru! Harmon IiaIfs is 6e· 

impfemented. At first, the 
wif[ cover onfy the hours 

each donn is open w the 
f or focke.r hours and the 

eafth Center. 
LaPlante and Li9ht said there 

_______ .-' a str0t!9 posswiU.ty of a TfWre 

-Hortense Canady 

comprehensive monitoring 
program. "We're taltit!9 it 
step 6y step and tryit!9 w find 
out wliat's worlta6fe," Li91it 
said. 

The physicaf cliat!9es coulii 
cost the Coffu.Je as much as 
$188,000, afiholI9h the finaL 

fi9UTe will pro6ably 6e much 
fower, acwmit!9 w DirecUJr 
of Business and Finance Tom 
Ponw. 

"We' are in the process of 
recruitit!9 our own security 
force (w rep race the current 
service which is contracted 
throlI9h an outside Clgency)/ ' 
he said, notit!9 he hopes the 
force wi[[ 6e in prace 6y 
March 1. 

Ex e it (' eg-zet) n., a way 
out of an enclosed pface. 

• cretfit to the In· 
Iff-It, Anna 
Bor9man ana B if! 
Romber9· 

10/ 31/ 89 

11/ 6/ 89 

11/ 8/ 89 

12/6/ 89 

1/ 2/ 90 

1/ 8/ 90 

1/ 17/ 90 

1/ 17.1/ 29 

2/ 1/ 90 

2/ 2/ 90 

2/ 5/ 90 

2/6/ 90 
2/ 12/90 
2/ 13/ 90 

2/ 16/ 90 

"These youngsters all 
think that nothing will 
ever happen to them. " 

-Emera! Crosby 

K Co~e student reports slie was 
rapecf in lier dorm room. 
Aaministration appoints security 
tas It force. 
Stuaent Commission votes 
"overwlie£mit!9ly" Cl9ainst a taslt 
force proposaf to restrict sttuiint 
access to one dorm. 
Petition si9necf by 97 sttuiints is 
presented to the Administration 
advisit!9 tliat tliere is opposition w 
the measures tfiat were recom
mernfd. 
Sttuiints return W campus w Jim! 
outs ide foCRs on dorms recored". 
Vaughan Maatman, Mari(yn 
LaPfante, and Timothy Li9ht 
scliecfufe meetit!9s in eacn dorm to 
discuss security cliat!9es. One stu· 
dent commented, "Tlie adminis
tration wid us wliat they were 
goit!9 to do aru! tliat they didn't 
care wliat we Iiad w say." 
Afarms activated on emergency 
exits. 
Sttufents meet repeatedly with 
LaPfante, Li9ht, aru! Maatman 
about security conarns. 
Sttuiints oT9anize petition that is 
si9necf 6y 705 out of 879 stu· 
dents. 
7 :30 am - Sttuiints take. tlieir 
case w members of tlie Board of 
Trustees. 4:30 pm - Light 
meets with petition organizers, 
telLs tliem fW cliat!9es will be made 
because of the petition. 
Student Commission appoints 5· 
member taslt force w coordinate 
sttuiint opinwn. 
Student tasli. force meets. 
Students fina(ize proposal 
Students present proposaC w ad· 
ministration. 
Decuffine for written administra· 
tion response. 
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fan-shen (fan-shen) n., 1. to turn over. 2. the fall play at K. 

The setting is Long Bow, China. The time is approximately 
1947. Fanshen is a true story of how the Chinese Revolution 
affected this small town. In recreating this story, the theatre 
department enlisted the help of Madeline Chu to help with 
pronunciation, among other things. The cast prepared for the 
play for approximately six weeks and received rave reviews. 

THIS PAGE: UPPER LEFT: 
Dougherty, Steven Andrews, 
Beckwith. UPPER RIGHT: 
Smith, Kate Warner. LOWER: 
ca Harendza, Steven And 
Megan Carney, Carter Dough 
OPPOSITE PAGE: UPPER L 
Kendall Buhl. UPPER RIGHT: 
inic Smith. LOWER: Cast and C 
Fanshen. 
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field hockeey (fe-Id hak:'e) n., a game played in a field in which two teams 
try to drive a small object through opposite goals by hitting it with a curved stick. 

" It was a year of firsts for 
the K College field hockey 
team," says Coach Alan Mar
tens. The team qualified for 
post-season competition, the 
first time in a decade. The 
season record totaled 8-10-1 
with two of the defeats, 
Oberlin and Goshen, also 
listed as firsts for the team. 
Asst Coach Mike Lunney pro
vided "i nvaluable" leader
ship <IS did captians Cyndi 
Reiden and julie Katsaras. 

- ---' t _--.._--.. ........ _ 

KO 
K 1 
K4 
KO 
K 1 
K4 
KO 
K2 
K 1 
K 1 
K4 
K 1 
KO 
K 1 
K 1 
KO 
K 1 
KO 
K2 

Wittenberg 
Calvin 
Adrian 
Bellermine 
Transylvania 
Berea 
Hope 
Hanover 
Goshen 
Franklin 
Adrian 
Calvin 
Hope 
Goshen 
Oberlin 
Dennison 
Goshen 
Bellermine 
Goshen 

OPPOSITE PAGE: UPPER: Amy 
Harnden, Sally McNally watch as 
teammate begins action. LOWER 
LEFT: Team during play. LOWER 
RIGHT: julie Katsaras. THIS PAGE: 
UPPER LEFT: jo Fox. UPPER 
RIGHT: Heather Botsford. 

1989 Field Hockey Team (L TO R) : Front row: 
Meena Moosavi, Kristin johnson, jo Fox, 
Heather Botsford, Amy Harnden. Back row: 
Coach Alan Martens, julie Katsaras, jocelyn 
Gerich, Cyndi Rieden, Annelise Berger, Sally 
McNally, Asst Coach Mike Lunney. 
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foot-ball (fut-bol) n., a game in which 22 guys try to move the skin of a pig. 

K6 Marietta 31 
K 21 Kenyon 21 
K7 Olivet Nazerene 40 
K6 Ohio Northern 22 
K7 Albion 24 
K15 Alma 23 
KO Olivet 26 
KO Adrian 28 
K 23 Hope 21 

The 89 Hornet football season closed with a bang when the Horne~d~I!II~I~~I~IIIIIII~ defeated the Flying Dutchmen of Hope on November 4th . For the fir 
time in two decades, K brought home the infamous wooden shoes. Th 
last win is a good springboard for next season. With a new coach comir 
in, hopefully fewer injuries, and experience, the future looks bright fi~~~~~~~~~~ 
the Hornet football team. f ~~a; 

OPPOSITE PAGE: UPPER LEFT: Chad Wykhius going in for 
TO. UPPER RIGHT: Time out. CENTER LEFT: Mark White. 
CENTER RIGHT: Tom Anderson, Gary Kurc. THIS PAGE: 
UPPER LEFT: Gary Wilson . UPPER RIGHT: Dino Daftsios . 
CENTER LEFT: Mark Abbott. CENTER RIGHT: Todd DeKatch. 
LOWER: Members of the 89 Hornet Football Team. 



For • eign Stu • dent Sttufent on faan from 
anotlier country for tlie purpose of mutuaL feami1t9. 

THIS PAGE: UPPER LEFT: Dominique Weisfiaar, Lisa Tan
sey. UPPER RIGHT: Laura ATt4sancliez. LOWER LEFT: 
Fro!aique Brosset. LOWER RIGHT: Altum K1l9fu, Liul Silva. 
OPPOSITE PAGE: UPPER LEFT: Bfanm Castro, Carmen 
Sandia. UPPER RIGHT: Mcri Hahn. WWER LEFT: Kol£an 
Ma&t.y. LOWER RIGHT: SUUI/Ule Koch. 



foree!9n Stud~ (For' in stud' e) 
n., [ME- forein OF forain VL foranus: 
ME st:tu£'ie OF estudie L studium] a 
three or si;\: month period abroaci cnar
acterizeci 6y enro([ment in an academic 
institution. Participants can 6e ikntifid 
6y their (( e~ce[[entJ J commane! of the 
host fanguage, ability to discreetfy wash 
clothes in pu6fic drinking fountains, ane! 
wiffingness to emerse tliemseCves in the 
focaL setting (i.e. 6ars). 

In 1958, Kafanuu:oo Co~e, finattcialIy supportd by the 
S.R. Ligllt Trust, first pwted: its own foreign sttufy pr09ram. 
Earfy participants, Cimited: in number, Fuu! the choke of 
sttufyi~ in Caen, Bonn, or MCU£rU( Over a thirty year span, 
fWwever, the number of centers increasea, as cfUf * number of 
participants. Stud'ents nave lience sttufiecf not onLy in France, 
Germany, ancf Spain, but in CoCombia, Japan, Sierra Leone, 
Senegal, Nairobi, Italy, HW19ary, Denmark, E~faru{, ancf 
wfieiever else their cfreams ancf ambitions nave fed: them. 
Approximatefy 90% of eacli cfass Tf9uUu{y participates in the 
foreign sttufy pr09Tllm wliicft. is presentfy tuufer the cfirectWn of 
Dr. Joe FlI9ate ancf Dr. Micftacl Vancfe Ber9. Stud'ents are 
preparecf for their time a60arcf in weekfy orientation sessions 
the quarter prior to '!tl'a~e. Duri~ tIiis quarter, visas are 
attainea, paperwork. jiUe4 out, ancf immun.imtions 9iven .. . 
af[ in anticipation of the Coomi~ cfepaltUTe cfate. Yet, for af[ the 
nervousness ancf MsSfe, few return witli r~rets. There is no 
sulistitute for the ~erience of navi~ "the worfcf as your 
campus." 

THIS PAGE: UPPER RlGHT: Aru!y Colien of 
Haverfon! Co~e applUs for a visa tD Sierra Lwne. 
LOWER LEFT: Dr. Joe Fugate. LOWER 
RlGHT: WWntSaay afternoon orii.nUitWn meet
ing. OPPOSITE PAGE: UPPER LEFT: Me,tico 
(Susan Canson). LOWER LEFT: E"9fAru! (ACisha 
RoFuk). LOWER RlGHT: Spain (Edie LintDn). 



foreeign stud" foreeign stud" OPPOSITE. PAGE: UPPER 
LEFT: Italy (Robin Lake). 

UPPER RIGHT: Frana (Diana 
Knicur6ocur). LOWER 

RIGHT: Wafe.s (ACisfta Rofu!e). 
THIS PAGE: UPPER LEFT: 

East Germany (ACisfta Rofu!e). 
LOWE.R LEFT: West Germany 
(Diana Knicur6ocur). LOWER 

RIGHT: Greece (Robin Lake). 



OPPOSITE PAGE: UPPER RIGHT: Itafy (Edie 
Linton). LOWER LEFT: Wares (AUsfm Rofik). 
LOWER RIGHT: F= (Kristin Bierschbac.h.). THIS 
PAGE: UPPER LEFT: Sierra Leone (Lynn 
Wh.itcom6). LOWER LEFT: En9(aru! (Kristin 
Bierschbac.h.). CENTER RIGHT: Itafy (Susan Halasz). 
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foreei9n sttuC~ 

THIS PAGE: UPPER LEFT: Italy (Ro6in Lake). 
UPPER RIGHT: Sieml Leone (Lynn Wliitromb). 
LOWER RIGHT: West Germany (Doll9 Keffar). 
OPPOSITE PAGE: UPPER LEFT: Denmark 
(AllsM RofUfe). LOWER LEfT: france (DUma 
Kni&afJocW). 



THIS PAGE: UPPER LEFT: West Germany (Diana Kni&aVocker). UPPER 
RlGHT: AustriA (Afisfia Rof'ufe). LOWER LEFT: AustriA (Ro6in LaIie). 
LOWER RlGHT: (Diana KnkRerliOCReT). OPPOSITE PAGE: UPPER 
LEFT: Italy (Afke Smitli.). LOWER LEFT: Sierra Leone (Lynn Wliitcom6). 
LOWER RlGHT: West Germany (Ufie Linton). 



THIS PAGE: CENTER LEfT: Sel~af (Denise Mill
er). UPPER RIGHT: E"9faru! (ACisfia RDfUfe) . LOW
ER RIGHT: SielTll Leone (Lynn Whitcomb) . OP
POSITE PAGE: UPPER LEfT: West Gennany 
(Afia Smith). LOWER LEfT: F= (DUtIUl Knick
er6ocw). LOWER RIGHT: Sierra Leone (Lynn 
Whitcomb). 



OPPOSITE PAGE: UPPER LEFT: TWy (Ro6in 
Lau). UPPER RIGHT: West Germany (Diana 
Knkurnocur). LOWER RIGHT: East Germany 
(Afice Smith). THIS PAGE: UPPER LEFT: Sierra 
Leone (Lynn wfi.itcom6). UPPER RIGHT: Senega! 
(Denise Miffer). LOWER LEFT: Italy (Diana KnkR
er6ocUr). 



THIS PAGE: UPPER LEfT: 
Mali (Denise Miffer). UPPER 
RlGHT: Swiu:erfaruf (Diatul 
KnicRer6ocRer) . LOWER 
RIGHT : Spain (Susan 
Hafas:t). OPPOSITE PAGE: 
Sierra Leone (Lynn 
Wfiitcom6). 



freshepereson (fresh' per sen) n., student 
in the first year of a co~e pro9ram, i.e. {(the 
new k.id on the quad. II 

what was your favorite paTt of freshman year? 
a) meeti"9 new frietu!s 
6) nwvi"9 away from home 
c) Zoofa9Y 
d) weeketu!s 

What was the worst paTt of freshman year? 
a) homesickness 
6) my introd:uction to SAGA 
c) an 8:00 cfass Winter QlUlrter 
d) commlUtity 6athrooms 

How many times d:icf you fase your mea! card: fa£[ QlUlrter? 
a) once 
6) I can't COlUtt on one hand: 
c) I can't count on 60th hatu!s 
d) never + I tied: it around: my neck 

My first roommate was 
a) very nice 
6) very interesti"9 
c) a crose refative of GodZilIa 
d) no comment 

what time d:icf you arrive for your first cfass at K? 
a) 30 min. early - pen, note600k, and: text in hand: 
6) 6y the skin of my teetli 
c) fashiona6Cy fate 
d) I never I11lUfe it - I 90t fast in Dewi"9 

In orcfer to stay awake d:uri."9 my first a£[-ni9hter .. . 
a) I took an ice coca shower 
6) I d:rank six cups of coffee 
c) I 60ught every can of Coke in the machine 
d) I cfanced'to GlutS N' Roses whife on 78 r.p.m. 

How many quiet hour viofations d:icf you have 6y the end: of your 
first year? 
a) none - if I'm not in 6ecf 6y 11, I turn. into a pumpkin 
6) just a coupfe warni"9s 
c) enougli to dO physi.caf pfant work 
d) enough to 6e consUi'erecf an irnfenturecf servant of the 

physi.caf pfant 

In the upcomi"9 years, I nwst faok forward: to .. . 
a) forei9n stucfy 
6) Inor9anic Chemistry 
c) getti"9 a suite in Severn 
d) 9racfuati"9 

frosh ori e en e ta e tion (frash or-e-an-ta-shan) n., getting used to this 
place. 

While the first week of college may be 
greeted with anticipation and excitment 
by an incoming freshman, there IS ~n
doubtedly, a certain sense of foreboding 
in the mind of each new arrival. Ori
entation Week was not on ly used as an 
opportunity for students to attend work
shops and placement tests, but to begin 
establishing new friendships. The scav
enger hunt was used to quicken the 
pace at which each individual began to 
find their way around campus, while the 
Activites Fair gave everyone a chance to 
get involved in K community. Other 
events - Ice Cream Socia l, the hayride, 
& the squaredance - helped break 
down the shy barriers. Essentially, this 
week gave each new freshman an op
portunity to ease their transition into the 
hectic world of K li fe. 

THIS PAGE: UPPER: Karen Car
ney. LOWER LEFT: Tony Kirk. 
LOWER RIGHT: Dave 
Marcinek, Jason Bull. 



THIS PAGE: UPPER LEFT: Melissa 
Bingen . UPPER RIGHT: Diana 
Flynn . LOWER LEFT: Christina 
Gamilian, Jeff Horne. LOWER 
RIGHT : Tina Marlow, Keirya 
Langkamp. 

THIS PAGE: UPPER: Kristof Vennursc/i, Davi4 Gottscliafk, Tony Beruu:. LOWER 
LEFT: Sam Rlm9er. LOWER RIGHT: Cam FmnromJi, Andy CoUlns. 



THIS PAGE: UPPER 
RIGHT: Rob Roux; UP
PER lEFT: Matt Smith, 
Dale Coller. CENTER: 
Julie Delamarter. lOW
ER RIGHT : Tawna 
Ledesma; lOWER 
RIGHT: AI Hannah, Tra
cy Carlson. OPPOSITE 
PAGE: UPPER lEFT: Jeff 
Rothlein. UPPER 
RIGHT: Amy Newman, 
Angie King. CENTER 
RIGHT : Jennifer 
Deleeuw . lOWER 
lEFT: Tamea Johnson, 
April Anderson. lOWER 
RIGHT: Sam Khasnan. 



fresh • per • son 

OPPOSITE PAGE: UPPER LEFT: Jason. Brown, Tliuesa. B1llW1Schn.eidU. 
uPPER RIGHT: Mike Fi.tInf9an. LOWER LEFT: Jennifer Birt£es. LOW
ER RIGHT: Bnu! o'Ne.ilL THIS PAGE: UPPER LEFT: Je.n.n.y Mudfu. 
uPPER RIGHT: Laum Mi1Ter. LOWER LEFT: Liz Ooste.nMrp, Cfuufie. 
VonEsfim LOWER RIGHT: Mididfe. Anu!t, Cf'uistin.e. oTali, Kim 
P~IL 

fresh • per • son 



Fris • bee Golf 
(lfriz-6e golf) n., a game 
6asea on tfie rufes of golf 
pfayea at af[ flOurs of tfie day 
ancC night; a game pfayea 6y 
persons some regard as 
(( fieac:f- Fumters. II 

UPPER: Matt Benson. 
LOWER LEFT: Lewis 
Mifkr. LOWER RlGHT: 
John Ray.Kid 

golf (golf) n., a game whose object is to sink a ball into a hole by using as few 
strokes as possible. 

Under 2nd year coach Bob 
Kent, it was another exciting 
season for the Hornet golfers. 
Although the youngest team in 
the MIAA, their youth makes for 
a great rebuilding season that 
shows very strong promise. Led 
by sophomore co captians Andy 
Pifer and Mike Soenen (not pic
tured), the team was able to re
main competitive. This would 
not have been possible had it 
not been for the consistant play 
of Andy Patterson with help 
from Rob Penn and Lan ce 
O 'Donnell. Seasoned freshmen 
Mike McFall , Dave McKee, 
Steve Shadik, and Dan Sarya 
have also gained the experience 
that is sure to bring great things 
to K golf for the years to come. 

PICTURED: UPPER LEFT: Seni
ors Rob Penn, Paul Minor. UP
PER RIGHT: Members of the 
team (L TO R): Lance 
O' Donnell, Dave McKee, Andy 
Patterson, Mike McFall, Paul Mi
nor, Rob Penn, Steve Shadik, 
Dan Sarya. LOWER LEFT: Coach 
Kent. 



hal-Iow-een (hal-e-wen) n., October 31 observed with merrymaking 
and the playing of pranks by children in the evening. 
During the horrors of midterms, nothing 
could be more appropriate than the 
haunting frivolity of Halloween celebra
tions. Early in the week, bands of as
sorted faculty children dressed as ghouls 
and goblins roamed from dorm to dorm 
in search of treats. 

On All Hallows Eve, K students and 
faculty sought sanctuary in Stetson for a 
myriad of macabre performances. The 
program opened with several instru
mental pieces that served to create the 
appropriate mood; a comically grue
some Peter Hopkins then entertained 
with several grimly humorous pieces. 
The choir, appropriately attired, con
cluded the evening's entertainment with 
a haunting rendition of "Ain' t Got Time 
to Die." 

UPPER LEFT: Vicki Plano. UP
PER RIGHT: Teen age Mutant 
Ninja Turtle. CENTER LEFT: 
Peter Sotherland and mom 
Pam. CENTER RIGHT: Paul 
Reppenhagen, joe Ciesinski. 
LOWER LEFT: Laura Milkins, 
jen Renkowski, jen Feurstein, 
Meena Moosavi. LOWER 
RIGHT: Eric Tongren. 

HaC - Co - ween 

UPPER: I<ris Gottscliaf.E, Lynn wfiitromb. WWER LEFT: 
SamJi. Van Den. Berg, Cyndi Van cfe Rid:, Mirufy cuffinan, 
Rcli= Wolfe, Nicofe Ro&idUuu!. LOWER RIGHT: ]ufut 
RadOatz. 
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Hearth. Sci • enc • es ('lieftli
's'i-ens-ez) nj {(tlie core curricufum provU!es 
a common 6ac~rouru:f wliicli makes pos
si6Ce a unified seminar pro9mm tlirougliout 
tlie senior year and insures a reasona6o/ 
6roado/ 6ased scientific 6ac~round." * 

His • to • ry ('liis-t(e)-re) n.j {(one of 
tlie oldest of academic discipfines, an eJ
urotion in liistory equips individuaLs to 
wuferstand and appreciate tlie wor[d and 
meet its clia(fenges. History maintains tliat 
peapCe and society are tlie products of tlieir 
pastj tlierefore, an understanding of tlie 
past provides tlie insiElits necessary to 60tli 
persona( and socia( cfevefopment." * 

1990 Heaftli Science 
Majors 

Alfen Brll9cWn, Ro6elt Butryn, Dawn Detwifer, 
Susan Hafasz, Fred"eri& HaTtkr, Jerafd: Henry, 
Monica Nicliof.s, Nico(e Ro6icliauu, Slialia6 
SafapoUT, Jon Stack-poCe, David TY99um, MaCco(m 
WilTiamson 

UPPER: John Wickstrom, DavUf St:mus5. LOWER LEfT: SallY Ofe,Ua. LOW
ER RIGHT: Micfute[ KfwditOOJV5~y . 

UPPER: Jimmy Kantieh (PoCitiro£ Sci£nce), Saru!IU 
Grune. LOWER LEfT: DavUf Barclay. 

1990 History Majors 
Arnefia Afsari, cliris Clia.rfevilfe, paufa DeVos, Micfiae( 
DUIUl9in, Steplianie Harker, JasonJolinson, Editli Linton, 
Darcy LO"9, Sean McDermott, Jolin Meelian, Steplianie 
Seclirer, Etlian S~a!, Heidi Stro6eI, Geoffrey Tani, Jef
frey Teclientin, Ronafd: YoUf19 
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EXPENSES. 

I 
In response Ul a calI for competent Baptist workers 

in the mission jitu of Asia, numerous attempts were 
nuufe througfwut the 6reatfth of our liuuf Ul esta6fish 
scfwofs for higfier fearni"9' These were Ul 6e tk
nominationaL Men, .fi!Wi with the enthusiasm kindIea 
in the Eastern States, went inw the wildS of the 
western rf9ion with the immdia.te ptupose of mis
sionary work ruu! teaching. Mr. MerrUf fuu{ 6een in 
cfiarge of a private prepamtory scfwo[ in Ann Ar6or. 
Firn!i"9 the eastern part of the state unfavom6Ce for his 
pfans, fie pusfiea Ulwan! the west arn!, foffDwi"9 an 

Irn!ian trau, came upon one Cone ca6in wfiicfi was Ul him as a 
6ri9 fit fwpe tkstined: Ul 6e ever after that for Kafatnawo. 

_ _ _ _ SS.50 per term. 
Tuition in a~y departme~t. - - -.- ~. ~ ........ - j4'~ and 5.()C) .. .. 
Room Rent In the Dormltory,- . 'H 11 __ 2.25 perweek. 

at the Ladles a t----- -
~oard for young men d rivale boarding-houses near -the 

There arc also approve ~ I ' thout rooms can be ob-
d . h r Wit 1 or WI • 

College, where boar • Cit e Students frequently board them ... 
tained at reasonable rates" . 1 houses or get their meal • 

• ' 0 their own rooms In pnva e I 

selves I d ' minish their expenses. 
in clubs, and thus I ' II find remunerative empl~· 

, ' t can genera y 
Those who deSire I h h I to pay their expens~ 

. ' hours and t us e p 
ment for thei r leisure • d II ' to be paid on first 

A matriculation fee of five 0 ars IS 

enter 'lng the collegiate classes, • H II .ee 
at the Ladies a, For expenses for young women 

HBuildings. " 
A II b,lIl mlill bt /'did in (JIlt-ana. 2 

94L-_--.-... 

OPPOSITE PAGE: 1.) Kllfamawo Coffeqe Campus, wiffiams Haft; ca. 
1857. 2.) Kllfamawo Co~e Handliook, 1889-90. 3.) I~, Oel 
16, 1942. THIS PAGE: 4.) DT. MaylUlll! M. Conrad, !La. 5.) 
Sftawood' RftetDrirof Society, Nov. 19, 1937. 6.) KaCama.wo Ga.
zette, 1930's. 7.) Facufty Memomrufa, Apr. 17, 1950. 



RULES AT LADIES' HALL 

Carerully compiled fot the Kodak by 

R. L L 
('06) 

ODAK 

/ '/"""' 1·' /"1<1< '~l l''''';I1<' '''''I: 
.1/'t/',,," ,~,. I •• "Ii",' II,dl: 

,\1 I ~S EI. I. I\ 1.( H ' I SE F I ' LTc):\ 

~ I n~ . ,IIW IlI BAI.I) IrIl EA'!'O:>; 

\iRS ARCHIBALD WIIF.ATON 

J. Domestic Conduci 

I . Thl ' ,''' IIUg lal/il''' \1 ill n'lI1aill ill th('ir " "II l""II," .. r"""1 ; ::10 lill 
!I;;ju " , \1. J.;\PI} !.rid 11:t~ a ri.!-'hL 10 111'1I1~l1d al;..:,,1II l, ' 'luiI'I , llIr iu,l! 
slll"~' h U ll r:ol , 

_. '1'111' .""IIIIg' lallit·" at't' n"luCl:IlCd IHlt til k,·cl' uil ."itO\' C~, II I' til IIS(' 

IIII-i ,' lallll''': l'ul' l'uq,ol'l<'1< Hf ("onkill,l{. a1< this ill\'oh'C's 11Il11l" ' (,:oI,oI : II'~ 1' ,\ , 

1,(- IIKe for the fbll Committet'. The IJrI'l'ar:Hion of (urlg('" j" w'I'Ij. 
tiv,·I." f"rhidl l~lI, 1\14 tilc." impai r !lu' tligc .. tivi' Ing-aliH :ulIl ":lU!'!I' 

wl':tk,'nilig of the I,rain . 

a. The ylILlII~ ladicH IIIIIIIL IwL "1111 lip ',r 1/0wII Ihf' "t.'linc. II ill 1111 · 

.Iignilil·d aliI/ Wpar" 011 thf' IlI'rVCII ~tnll ,'a"l,c l,.; . 

L The yOllng' ladit.:H JIIrull re rraill rrom eX"f'S~il'C UI'C f,f 110ft water. 
aM Ihl' 1I 1I I'"ly ill IlJollially ('xha llllll'.) f'ar ly ill th(o willL('r. Thf'fl iL ill 
Itarll. 

,;" r "l lng' la(lit'lI who IICH irt, ('lIrLaill'" (or Ilwir Lral11l0lU H wi ll u",c 
.'theer lIIaterial. 

H. r ""l1g lali il'lI III UHL not hc ill witho ut noLirying- the 1"'c" cl't rPHH . 

•. Tlrc )'lJllIIg ladicII will 1101 make 1111(' of the lin·"·jo!.ca"c a" a meant 
of exit fN1I1l t.hl· lIall. 

tL Tlrc yo Illig' la.lit~1I 11111141 1101 lillger in t. lu. dillil1S! room after 
l111'al", for H.,cial 1'lIq'l)lIt'lt. 

!I. Th" young ladicK will IIHI ' IJIIC IIcat lilli' to crl)flM o ff their lIalll"lII 
nil Ihl' !l1:lh'. Thill ill al/thaL iH IIf'C'C"'Ma ry . 

II. Public Conduct 

I. 'I'hl' yuung ladies Mh.Jul.) :tvllid 1t4'i ll J{ l'1I1I8pic1IOU8 in allY way, or 
,·xc·iting t'OIllIJH' lit. . T ll f'y IUIUII lIot ill d lllgc ill """\'C'I'f!:ltif,U with 
~·ollnJ.! g(' lI tl" lIIe n in the ('1I1'I·i. lol'W fir Bowf'1I Ii ali. 

'1 'I'h" y01l1l1-(' larti el'J mUIIL IlhL li nl;l'l' 1111 tilt. w:r.y IHIIIU! fnllll dllll'f 'h . 
' I'hi", ill t.o 1)(, ' ''''')IN'lcd /ju ly of nIlI'M('r.\·' III:r.il lll aw l kili'llclI 'gi r/!' . 

:1. T hl' youlIg lal liell ar' not. l'xP"Cll'" u) It'av(> till' pad"I' dtlring a 
rCt't 'l,tioll by IIl('anlt of Lh,' win(low" Oil the rl'O l1t porch . 

.. . The you llg ladicA, "/1UII arrivillg' homt' fruill l·hul'(·h, III11"t cO llie 
imm('( liakly inlo !he hOIll'I' , (;rlllll' ''' o f livillJ.! :< tal":u'~' I'" 11111 :r.tI" to 
t lH'lallilPlc<lfJ'" 

;1. The )'IIIIIIg' !adi"11 IIIIISI lIuL '· llIhra. ·" I';u-h IIllr,'r ill lh,' HI'('l'Jltioll 
Ii all (,r ill ( ·hal" ' /. TIJill il'J I'x'·"l'di"~.d., I,ad furlll and I'xl 'r t..: a harm, 
fill illtlu"III'" 'I"flll thl' yflllll;C' )'!('IIIIf'IIII'II. 

III. Social Duties 

I. A t, W ClllIl'eday niJ,(hlI'CI'ClJli ll llll, tbl ' ~" 'Ulig la,li,.,.; 1JIIII!IIl'lItil':I\'OI' 
LI' e li lerl.'lill "I' many young gCIII Il!IIICIi :If! pnN"iblc, A SlIl'i:t1 gl'olll' 
uf only t.wo i .. 1I0t ill good fOI' III . 2 

~ . '1'111' ,"111 111 .1.{ lad i.,..; "h .. llld warll 1111' Y""HJ.(' !;(,lIdclI ll 'li 1I:I\' illg 
,'Ia":!p"; I .. IIII' 1'l't'('('I,II'CSS IIQI t., .'all :II thc Ii all, 11111.,,,,, 111t,y an' JoIH 
far l!hllf':I" In II(' 1IIIIIIilldflli ()f thl·i .. l'Italidillg'!', 

:1. Till' ,'/,tlllg ladic:o I-I hollill Nld,'a\'or 'I, h(, l:lIli·rta inillg to lh(> 
1';lsldul ,\';JIIIlJ.(' 1111'11 "itling II. 'xL liIelll ill the diuin7 l·fI(,IIl. It is a 
tll:tl'k or ,'IIIlIII'(' t .. /'1 ' :tI,II' t .. lII:tk" Mlllpid pI'ul'l c talk, 

·L The Y"""J.;' ladic:o will II l1tify ,l.:1·lIllcIU('1I caller .. tltat t he ," all ill 
I'IIIIit'd alU'" o'c/ock. It hUlilil ia u'8 till ' PI'CC('I,lrellf! II') he o bhg'l'd t n 
illf illi/'l ' if tiu'.\ I'xl"'('! to l'I' lI1ain f',r Im'a k(aMI. 

IV. Pert aining to Co-educalion 

I. '1'111' """IIl! la.lies al'c clinKid"l't·, 1 ahl(' tl') :lIll," ,1 church o n :-inll ' 
,I:t." tIIun;illS! if Ih(',\' I'X l't'l'tlfll:tll with gelltll'lIIcll ill 111(' "\"' Iling . 

1. y /Jllllg Indil''' \\ hu lilah, fl'il'lI "M of IlIt'n .... /i(, .. CIII Illull'",irahle lu 
IIII' I'n"'c' l,ll'l':-I" \\ ill I", 1'1'111111'1 /,\ oI,·alt. .... ilh ~tld Ihe,ir l'an' IIt." II',litled, 

:1. '1'111' \IIU"!.! la.'i"K IIIl1:-1l 1I,.t at'c'l'!lt the (''';('lIl"t of IIlI'lI Otl the W:l)' 
11111111' fr:'"1 I"wir t"!:tI'oIiI' '4. Tll"I'p :1I'e t'lIl/u!.!h .,tI,,·r " 1' J" ,rt lluili,'JoI 
:lffo r.I.,.] rOI" co·(·dll,'ali,,",,1 rt'sl'al·c h. 

L Thf' .'"""l1g l:tdiC'!I 111111'11 1"'IIII' lIlhl'!' tllM 11 1<: Ht"'I'I'tioll 1'0/ 1111 i!ol at 
11.' lilliI'll') I,, · I!l I' IIt ,. 1 illln:l ,.;tlllly Imll r.,r tile .'"""11,1; gl'nll<:lIll'II, 

.j. .\ 11.1 Ih .. ,\"''''1,1.{ la,ly .... ·1111 lalk" with a )' ''"Il,!.! g l·l1t.h' II ICIl .,11 lwo 
"UCt'I'",:oi \ (, .Iays j,. ,It,!<oil"',ll" "'" l1l1llllli"al (' willi the'I"'''{'('I' I I'('R~, who 
will rurui,.;h he l' with:l traN (I II .. 'I'l"itiill,!.! with Ih .. ,\ !fl"·li ,, "I1." 

Ii. The ""lIlIg la.lit'lil IIIU,.;t lIt 'l't'r I" , Mt't' li "11 !hal ,11'1·li\·ily "OIl.IIII,"ly 
,".siJ.!llat~d :t ... " 1)01'111 lI ill." 

;, Y',lI l1g ladies fl'l')II! tile 1I0l"t ll, ""'ht 'll 1'1It<'I" aiuiuJ! call1'rll , :-I1t""I.! 
l·elll(·lII h. 'I· thai it i,.; ..;"loIclm 11'1 CH id in I{ ala nl :lzllfl :I" I .. IU" 'C'JoIsi latl' 
fl,ltIiJrinc a. .... i"IaIH·{· ill I'illllinl! Logc!lu·r a ('fla t ,· .. IIar. 

~ . . \ II\' \·/JUII!.! lad,· who al'P(':1rM in I,ubli!.' wilh Iht· :0:11111' ~· "II I1 !.! 
111:111 Ih;"""'illll:" i ll :o'lIc('""",iun 111\1:01 1,1'('I1e llt I., Ilu'"n'I'(' I,II'I'''I'o;' ,'('r. 
litl.·:tll' .,f her l'IH.!;(!.!I'II\('III. I'oi ,l!nell hy 1111' l,an'II'" (of I" ,tli 1':\I' I ic~, 

!I. \' (HlII!.! l:tdi",.; .. h,,"I,1 "(jIlSlllt til" 1'1'(""'1,1 "('1'0 :-1 ill r('ganl til t l" . 
1'!l rI,ing .,r t"t,il' :dr.,.'lillltM. SIll' will :11\\:\)'1'1 I,.. :\ /,,'1'<0:011 will) hal' 
their illtl'I'I's l"; at h"art aut! who hnf; Itt'I'I'J('lf f'~c':'J,('d all 1II:l:<t'lI lill(' 
l' lIa reto!. 

1-3.) Tfie KoMk. (precedes BoiCi"9 Pot), 1906. 4.) Junicr 
crass Ojfiws, 1943. 5.) Hazing, crass of 1909. 6.) Bowen 
HaIL n.eL 7.) Wiffiams HaIL ca. 1855-1909. 



homeecomeing (hom-kam-rn) n., 1. a return home 
2. a special game followed by a dance. 

Homecoming weekend began w 
the traditional Dunbar Sing in Hicks, . 
terspersed with skits and music from II 
band and the choir. Saturday, the garr 
was moved to WMU's Waldo Stadi ~ 
because of the weather. The HornE 
lost to Alma on a dismal cold day, b 
students still traipsed to the Hilton I 
the dance to celebrate. 

OPPOSITE PAGE: UPPER LEFT: 
Kal ama zoo Hornets. UPPER 
RIGHT: Wendy Henninge, Rebec
ca Harendza. CENTER: Hornet 
cheerleaders. LOWER LEFT: Hor
net band. LOWER RIGHT: Coach 
Van Nickert. THIS PAGE: UPPER: 
Hornet choir. CENTER: Jeff Collins, 
Mike Soenen, Eddie Ramirez, Jeff 
Reinoh l. LOWER: Siobhan 
Groleau, Meredith Bigelow, Sha~
on Stebbins, Lisa Peterson, Andns 
Walter. 



hon-ors day (an-ars da) n., a special day to recognize an evidence or symbol of 
distinction. 

UPPER LEFT: Dr. Cook. UPPER RIGHT: The honored. CENTER: Sarah Hauck, Dr 
alexia. LOWER LEFT: Mike Durbin, Dr. a lexia. LOWER RIGHT: Dr. alexia, Dr 
Cook, Dean LaPlante, Dean Dorrien. 

On October 27, 1989 the college held the annual Honors 
Day Convocation honoring those who have achieved a 3.0 
or above here at K. Departmental and comm unity service 
award winners were recognized as well as the recipients of 
competiti ve and Heyl scholorsh ips. Dean LaPlante and Dr. 
alexia distributed the awards and the college choir pro
vided music for the occas ion. 

(1\. "., •• 1 ,~ ~ 

H ys - te - ri - a (fiis ter ie), n.j a nervous 
c!isonfe.r that causes viofent fits of ~hil19 ane! 
cryil19' il1ta9inary ifCness, or generaf rack. of 
contro(j commonCy attack.s coffege sttu:fents ane! 
facuIty c!uril19 10th week.. 

UPPER LEFT: Mididfe arney, paula Major. UPPER RlGHT: 
Dr. DavU{ Scarrow. LOWER LEfT: Dave Denton. LOWER 
RlGHT: Dr. Afimd Hussen, Dr. Jimmy KAtufefi.. 



lee Cream So • eia( (is krem so sfiuL), 
n. [1895-1900, A11U'-r., chief(y NorthemorMUf
{!uu( u.s.] a sociaL 9atheri119 sponsored weekLy 
cCuri119 the sum11U'-r 6y vario115 offices of the 
co[[egej ice cream 6ei119 the principCe refresh11U'-nt. 

In. ter • na • tion· a( F est (in ter 
nashe n( fest), n. LG Fest FestivaC hoCicfayJ an 
annuaC event he(cf cCuri119 the ninth week. of 
sum11U'-r quarter ceCe6rati119 the mmtitucCe of cross
cmturaC experiences haeC 6y 11U'-m6ers of the K
colYege Communii)'. 

OPPOSITE PAGE: UPPER LEFT: 
Susan HaWsz.. CENTER LEFT: Jan
ice MiCfs Iltui Co([un Cos9rove. 
LOWER LEFT: Ice aeam socia£s, 
IieCd on FrUfay afternoons, yroviIW! 
some with. the oppOT1W1ity to sociafiu 
with. jiWu!s. For others it WIlS Il 

cfumc.e to pract:ic.e the art of eatin9 
witn. tfieir eyes dosed. UPPER 
RIGHT: Amy Hmris aims to 9et fiu 
50¢ worth. LOWER RIGHT: GTe9 
Smitfi too~ 3m pfac.e in the Foreign. 
Stw!y Story-te1Tif19 Contest with. fiis 
tIlfe of a4vemure in Morocco. THIS 
PAGE: UPPER LEFT: Delln 
MariLyn LIlPIimu- UPPER RIGHT: 
Denise MiJTu attempts to teacfi Dr. 
Dilvid: EVIln5, Brent palinu, Betfi 
Polidoro, A1Igefa Eaton Iltui B06 
Bernstein the art of Sel1£9ruese diulCr 
ing. LOWER LEFT: Fortune TeJru 
EI!en CllIiCwe/[ teffs Il sfiocW£ Kim 
Cmpenter that tfie upoom.i1l9 year 
fiofdS joy, sorrow, rove, and an ex
ci1i1l9 SIP in the C01l90. 



Jun • ror (joan yer) n., [L. compar. of juvenis, young] student in the third 
year of a co~e program, ie. the ((tempestuous three's" af[ over tl9ain. 
wliat was the greatest crisis encountered" on your foreign sttu!y? 

a) I got on the wro"9 train ruu! eru£ed: up in another country 
6) I ron out of money 
c) I Cost my passpon ruu!/ or £urau pass 
d) Due to economic crisis ruu! sttu!ent protests in my Iiost 

country, the government decUfd to sfiut Mwn the uni
versity ruu! sent the army to evacuate campus. 

wliat was your main preoccupation junior sPTi"9? 
a) sttu!yi"9 
6) faYi"9 on the qtUU! counting cfoudS 
c) compwi"9 foreign sttu!y stories 
d) I Mn't rea£[y remem6er mudi. ... Was Ion? 

Clioose the response wliicli most cfosefy t:fescri6es your answer 
to the question ((So Iiow was foreign sttu!yt' 

a) a prepared" speecli recited" in monotone 6rieffy t:fescri6i"9 
the ~FUigIits of my time afiroruf; cufapta6fe., so tIiat it 
may aLso 6e correlated" witli pliotograplis on demruu! 

6) ((ali · fine " , tt was . 
c) a 6Cank. stare 
d) uncontroCfa1i fe. viofe.nce 

wliicli rufjective 6est t:fescri6es you. upon return from foreign 
sttu!y? 

a) spacey 
6) conceited" 
c) confused" 
d) ''jTexWfe.'' 
e) other: ___ _ 

Wliat is the first tIii"9 you. dU( upon returni"9 to the States? 
a) raU( MeDonaU!' s 
6) drive a car on the ~liway 
c) vegetate in front of the TV ruu! try to mtcIi up on six 

mont/is of missed" soap operas 
d) take. a very Co"9, very Iiot s Iiower 

How lias your perspective on fife c~ed" since you. returned? 
a) the worftf seems a Cot srnaffer 
6) Dr. FU9ate seems fi.ke a different person 
c) academics seem fe.ss important 
d) SAGA seems to taste a Cot 6etter 

Wliat was the 6iggest swprise upon your return to the States? 
a) everytlii"9 was so ~ensive 
6) everyone Cookuf the same as wlien I fe.Jt 
c) everyone moved" so fast 
d) Denise Huxtahfe. Iiruf gotten married" 

TRUE ORFALS£ 
_I am now afife. to ((five witli uncertainty." 
_lmmed"iatefy upon return to 'K,' I decided wliat I wanted" to do 
for my SIP. I jiI[d out af[ the necessary feffowship appfi.mtions. 
And, duri"9 my free time, I Cookuf into grrufu.ate sclioofs. 
_I liave not yet compfe.ted" my foreign sttu!y questionnaire. 
_Tu.mi"9 21 is not quite wliat it's crackuf up to 6e. 

OPPOSITE PAGE: LOWER LEfT: D. J. Go6unfhun. LOWER 
RIGHT: SFtdfey VaMeriieT9. THIS PAGE: ll!'PER LEFT:. Kat}' 
Hu.rtuUl, Brian Timmu. UPPER RIGHT: CCam Grover, Midtdk 
Da£eUfen. LOWER LEFT: Macn Dinh. LOWER RIGHT: Andy 
Leinkk 



Jun· ior 

THIS PAGE: UPPER LEFT: CUlt Pryor. UPPER RIGHT: Dan YelI9er. LOWER LEFT: Geoff Briden, 
Matt HcuWr, Laurie B~ Jufie Price, Ho[y PartyRll, Kari Kovarik. LOWER RIGHT: Jeff ColTins. 
OPPOSITE PAGE: UPPER LEFT: AM Mus, Kristin. Rcisin9er. LOWER LEFT: Louis Mtl!Jas. 
LOWER RIGHT: MiRe Finkfu, Aaron ElStein. 

Jun· ior 



Jun- ior Jun - ior 

OPPOSITE PAGE: UPPER LEFT: Peta Snow. UPPER RIGHT: 
Amy Rock, Mary Lou. MeCum. LOWER LEFT: AUson. Cfiastun. 
LOWER RIGHT: Tom An4usOn. THIS PAGE: UPPER LEFT: 
Steve Hammond'. UPPER RIGHT: Chris Cot)'. LOWER LEFT: 
Lisll Farago. LOWER RIGHT: Jim pcu!ilfa. 



Jun· ior 

UPPER LEFT: Midiae! Kdsfakft. UPPER RIGHT: Saru!i. Lewis. 
LOWER LEFT: Sue Morse. LOWER RIGHT: Niki Kountoupes. 

Jun· iors 

UPPCR LCFT: Matt Tank. UPPCR RIGHT: Cvic Hai9flL CCNTCR 
LCFT: Jeff Greiner. C£NTCR RIGHT: Linllll laro6eCfL LOWCR 
LCFT: Rananff Cofe. 



K • m.ence • m.ent (IW-'mens-ment) 
n., 1. tfie grand: day that everyone is m
Cowed fiacR. onto tfie quru!. 2. tfie day tfie 
seniors tFwU9ht woufd: never come. 

June 9, 1990. 255 seniDrs 9rru!uaw{. William Ras6eny, a 
syruficatetf coCumnist for the Wasfii"9ton Post, cfeCiverea the 
aMress to the peopfe in atterufance. After tile ru!tfress, tfegrees 
were conferred: aruf Timothy Li9ht cfeCiverea tile cnarge to tile cfass 
of 1990. BINGO! 

UPPER LEFT: Before 9nu!uation. UPPER RlGHT: 
PerusaL CENTER LEFT: Jennifer Aaams, Amefia 
Afsari CENTER RlGHT: Dan Won, Jen Wytko, 
Leld Yeomans, RWecca YoUl19' Ron Youl19. LOWER: 
Listenil19 to tIie atfd'ress. 

UPPER LEFT : Davia McCreeay, Sean 
McDermott, Julie McGiffi~y, Natfum McLlW9fi
un. UPPER RlGHT: Geon B!Wien, Dr. Li9fiL 
CENTER LEFT: Du Duol19. CENTER RlGHT: 
Cary Kountoupes, Brito Muifer. LOWER; Jennifer 
Joyce. 



Land/Sea (Cam[ se) n., a 6tU:k-ptU:k-
i119/saiCill9 pro9ram wfiidi takes incomir19 
jre.sfipersons over Cam[ am[ across the sea, 
witfi the uftimate o6jec.tive of retU:fiill9 Cam[ 
ll9atn. 
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Lan· 9uage ('Can-9wy) n.j 

((In sttufyit19 forei9n Cat19tul9es, 
sttu:fents acquire not onLy a (in-
9uistic skiff 6ut aLso an urnfer
standit19 of another peopCe' s Cit
erature, liistory and cuLture. They 
9ain a new perspective from 
w liicli to view their own country 
and way of Cife and a deeper 
appreciation of the resources of the 
Et19[isli Cat19tulge."* 

1990 French Majors 
Heatlier Brady, £fIen Brennen, Kimber
fy Butler, Bar6ara CIiaUlrneti/woC Tracy 
Hesse1L Grant johnston, Heatlier jones, 
Lisa Kinney, SyCvia Schwaag, jennifer 
WytIW 

1990 GeTlfUln Majors 
MOllique £6eJf 

1990 Spanish Majors 
Catlierine AfIenbach-llIaire, Susan Can
son, Linda Cro6ons, Mefissa Dinverno, 
Samantha. HCl!jer, Micl1aeC Haec Geof
frey Price 

UPPER: Jan Sof6er9' French; 
Dasha Nisula, Russian. 

CENTER LE.FT: KyoRo 
Toriyama, Japanese. CENTER 

RlGHT: Mcufe[jne CIiu, Chinese. 
LOWER LE.FT: Cfautfine 
Szw.ya, French. LOWER 

RlGHT: Henry Cohen, Romance 
La~lUI9es. NOT PICTURED: 
Mar90 Bos~r, GermAn. Davilf 

Coffins, French. Mar9arita 
Campos, Spanish. Het!y Habra, 

Spanish. 

UPPER LEFT: Kathy Smith, French. UPPER RlGHT: ROdney 
ROdri9UU, Spanish. CE.NTE.R LEFT: Hardy Fudts, Ge.mum. 
CENTER RlGHT: Enilf Va!fe., Spamsh. LOWER: Joe BrocRi~ton, 
Ge.rman. 



Li9ht (lit), Tinwthy, Interim PresU:fent 
(1989-90) 

In 1986, Dr. Brenel1Wl adifed: an
other ~c&ent lmmDer to the Ka£. 
alllllWo Co([ege community - Dr. 
Tlm.otf1.y Li91it. Li91i.t Wa5 one of the 
uy aMltions rrtatk 6y then Prestaent 
Breneman itt his re-esta6llsfiment of 
K' 5 superiority aru! cu:rukmic ~cd
Cenee.. Li91i.t tm4ed his posltlon a5 a 
lmmDer of the Boan! of Trustees for 
tfiat of Provost to taU a more active 
aru! c!irect roCe itt K. Li9Ii.t' 5 ~erti.se 
itt Asian fanguage aru! rufture quiiliy 
esta6llsfied: our Asian stwfle.s pro-
9mm. TfioU9fi the progmm ls stiIf itt 
its ittfancy, It promlses to 6e one of 
the 6est, for a co([ege of K' 5 stu.. 

Dr. Li91i.t 6egan his e4urotiDn at 
YaCe University aru! 9l'1U!wltetf Magna 
Cum Lawfe in 1960 wltfi a B.A. itt 
Engllsfi Llt.erature. In 1966 Li91i.t 
realve4 his doctomf cfepu from Cor
neII University itt 1974. Li9Ii.t's ca
reer a5 an eaumtor fia.s taUn film to 
two cotttlttettts aru! the ea5t aru! west 
of Unltetf States. He fia.s talJ9li.t at the 
New Asia Co([ege, the Cfilttese Uni
versity of Hong Kong, the University 
of Ariwna, Ofilo State University, 
aru! the Beijing Language Institute. In 
tfils ltttervlew corufuctet{ 6y R- Jolin 
lrisfi for the July 21, 1989 lssue of 
the I~J acting Presiknt Tim 
Li91i.t dls0J5Se4 his prans for the com
ing year aru! his lka.s for K itt the 
1990' 5. Sef£cte4 portions of the con
versation Weltt a5 farrows: 

Recently, tfiere Wa5 ftdt{ a WeeR
au! retreat wltfi the purpose of dls
OJ5sing the future of K co([ege. 

wfiat specificdIy Wa5 dls0J5Se4 
during tfils retreat? 

Tlie dlscusslon was primarlfy 
a60ut tfils upcoming year at K. Tfiere 
are s~ uy a5pects to our prans for a 
successful year. Tlie first tfiree a5pects 
cfw[ wltfi outstae area.s. Tlie final 
tfiree area.s cfw[ the our Cife at K 
proper. 

Tlie first a5pect ls stutCent rwult
menL We are entering a year tf'tat 
could 6e the most difficult econom
icafCy for K co([ege itt l1WIy dwufes. 
Tlie number of fii9fi scfiooC 9l'1U!wlte.s 
itt our recruiting area will c!rop dm
matlca!fy tfils ~ year. In our area it 
will drop nine percent ~ year, tfils 
Pa5t year it droppe4 four percent, -
put tfiose years togetfier aru! tf'tat ls a 
pretty 6i9 drop. Rwuiting a crass of 
necessary stu. will 6e very difficult 
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for every lnstltutlon and we are fcuing 
competition in a way we f'tave never 
done 6efore. We 6e1'ieve, aru! I tfilnk 
correctly, tfiat K co([ege offers one of 
the JUtest, if not the fittest urufu-
9l'1U!wltt. ~erlettce.s in the country. 
We've pro6a6o/ not 6een a5 success
ful a5 we mi91i.t f'tave 6een itt 9etting 
tfiat message across, aru! we are try
ing to do a CittCe 6etter at tfiat. But, 
tfiere ls no question tf'tat you can't 
matcf't tfils super6 quallty of faculty 
wltfi tfils super6 pro9mm itt very 
many, if any, otfier scfiooC in the 
country. So, we tfilnR tfiat wf'tat we 
f'tave to offer ls very mucfi wortfi 
peapCe conslkring. 

Tlie second fia.s to do wltfi fwui 
mlsing. We nee4 to mlse 9enemf 
fwu!s for the opemtion of the campus, 
an area we are aCways runttlng sfiolt 
art. Tfien, we f'tave a few, 06vlouso/, 
major items. Tlie first one 6eing the 
sclettre 6uW!ing, and tf'tat ls our top 
fwui mlsing project aru! will remaitt 
50 untlC it ls compl'ewf. Anotfier very 
lmpoltant fund ralslng 90aC ls a 
matcfilng 9rant tf'tat we 90t from Tlie 
NationaC Endowment for the Human
ltle.s for I'i6mry purchases - not 

for the 6uW!lng. It fiad two com
ponents; one Wa5 the fwuilng for the 
Japanese lttstructors position, wfilcfi 
Wa5 matcfied lmme4iateCy, wltfi an 
anonymous one mlffion doClilr 9rant, 
the rest 90es for I'i6mry purcfia.ses. 

Tlie tftin[ of the outstae empfia.ses 
ls doing a CittCe 6lt more coordlttatlon 
itt our pfanning aru! our action itt 
presenting ourseCves to the outstae 
worlif. K co([ege fia.s a rot of peapCe on 
road and puts a rot of effolt aru! 
attention into presenting the K co([ege 
ca.se for recrui.tm£nt and fwui mlslng. 
So, we are putting to9ether a caCettd'or 
of wliere peapCe will 6e to coordinate 
our pu6Ciclty. 

Tlie fourtfi area ls tfiat we want to 
put a rot of attention on the on
wmpus non-awdemic Cife. Tfiat 
lmattS, afong wltfi otfier tfilngs, ls 
trying to put SOlm attention on 9reat
er Cinkages 6etween the cu:rukmic ~
perlence aru! the restaentiaC ~erl
ence. It also lmattS fooRing at SOlm of 
the tfilngs we do just for fun. I tfilnk 
stutCent Commlssion fia.s SOlm 900d 
lka.s for fun. For ~ampCe ls the 
Intt.mationa( Fest f'tappenlng tfils 
wee.k.eru!. Tlie softhaCe 9alm Wa5 an-

otfier. Just tfilngs to 9et peapCe to-
9etfier aru! f'tave fun. 

Afso, we are trying to ckvefop 
more of a concept of mutuaC respon
si6i1'ity. A pro6Cem Iiere fia.s 6een the 
fad of respect for our Civlng spaces 
aru! tfilngs 9etting tms fied:, partlcu
farly the founges itt our dorms. We 
are 90ing to try, itt the course of the 
~ year, aM to the quallty of tfiose 
dorm spaces, 6ut amy in tfiose dorms 
wliere the stutCents commit tliem
seCves to taking care of it. This ls 
wfiat ls lmattt 6y mutuaC respon
si6i1'ity . 

Tlie fiJtfi fia.s to cfw[ wltfi di
versification on campus. We are try
ing very a5sUfuouso/ to recruit more 
mlnority stucknts aru! also maU their 
(lfe on campus more enjoya6Ce. 
TfiroU9fi tfils we can eaumte the ma
jority aru! maU them more aware of 
our multi-etf'tnic and multi-cultum( 
cltaracter of our Almrican society. 

We f'tave alroufy taUn some steps. 
One of the tfilngs Wa5 in the Witttt.r 
06taining a farge 9rant from tf'te 
Ktti91i.t Found'otiort. We are fooRing 
forwan! to a rot of activity in tf'tat 
aretL Tliere are two rea.sons for tfils. 
First I don't tfilnk tfiat any of us 9ets 

a 900d ediu:atlon itt tfils society unCess 
it ls itt a muIU-etf'tnic con~, 6ecause 
tfiat' 5 the way tfils country ls. Sec
ondey, we are fcu.ing aCe of tfie.se c!rops 
itt 9raduation age popufation and 
wlien It comes 6ack, itt the mw '90'5, 
it will COlm 6neR lil13eCy a5 mlttorlty 
famlCies . So, for the scfiooC to remaitt 
at the salm stu., It must f'tave a very 
su6stontiaC proportion of mlnority stu
dents. 

FlttaCCy, the cu:rukmic empfia.ses, I 
f'tave cfumu:teri.w! them itt two par
tlcufar area.s. First, itt the fast coupCe 
of years, we f'tave adifed: more fan-
9uages aru! lttterttatlonaC stwfle.s, aru! 
we must consol'idott. tfiose. Tfils 
lmattS cfianglng SOlm rules and 9et
ting tfie.se rules written down on paper 

deaClng witfi prowfures for promotion 
aru! tenure aru! tfils Rlttd of tfilng. 

Secondey, tfils ls a 900d year for 
the acatCemic area to fooR at the fong 
tt.rm aru! to pfan out wliere are ~ 
empfia.ses are. We don't nee4 to aM 
any more fanguages . We don't nee4 
to tfilnk of any new lttterttatlonaC 
tf'trusts ~pt to imp Cement SOlm 
tfilngs tfiat f'tave not yet 6een done. 
We want to impCement Jurtfier for
ei!Jn stwfy concerns itt the tftin[ w0ri4, 
tfiat for us ls Latin Almrica aru! 
Africa. Tfiese f'tave alroufy 6een itt 
the WorRs, 50 it's not ad'd'iJ19 anytf'tlng 
new. 

·credlt: R- Jolin lris!i, I~ 



Lu • casse A • ward (Cao ~ e wOrd) T\.., fwrwr granted" each year for 
~na in teacfiil19 and scfwfarsfiip in memory of FCarena J. Lurosse 

Two KaIamawo Co~e Professors, GaiL 
Griffin am! Tom Smith, were nonord this 
year as the 1989-90 Lucasse Aware! recip
ients. 

Griffin, associate professor of E"!Jfish, re
ceivd the flOrence J. Lucasse/ Sears-Roebud 
Lectureship for Q;:ceffence in teachi"!Jj Smith, 
associate professor of chemistry, was awarrfd 
the flOrence J. Lucasse/ Sears-Roebud Felfow
ship for outstam!i"!J scnoCarship. 

A member of the facuLty since 1977, Grif
fin is Tec09niw! as one of the Co~e's TlWSt 

elOquent am! forcefuL futurers . she has servd 
as dIrector of the Co~e' s NontnufitionaL Sru.
aent Pr09mm am! is currentfy the coore!inator 
of its Women's Sttufies Pro9ram. 

Smith is crdited" with maintaini"!J Kaf
amawo Co~e's rore as one of only a few 
sma[[ co~es wno are associated" with Q;:
ceffent urufer9raduate science Pro9rams. 

A member of the CounciL on Unaer9rruWate 
Research, a national or9aniuttion that pro
motes the interests of research in 6iow9Y, 
chemistry, 9colO9Y am! physics at urufer9rad
uate institutions, Smith recentfy sectlTd a 
three-year 9rant of $30,000 from Ell Lilly am! 
Co. to suppon urufer9rrufuate research felfow
ships. 

*crdit: Bill Rom6er9 KaCanuu:oo Co~e 
Index 

Math • e • mat • ics (math-e
'mat-iRs) n.j "the offerill9s of the ae
partment are d"esi9nea primarify for those 
sttu!ents witfi a profess iOM( interest 
whether they 6e potentia! researcfi math
ematicians, teachers, or us ers needif19 to 
appCy mathematics in the Pfiysica.f, Com
Pu.ti.f19, or SociaC Sciences. /I * 

Com· put· er Sci· ence 
(um-'pyiit-er 'si-en(t)s) n.j ((sttufe.nts are 
providd with an exposure to the centraC 
theoreticaL concerns of this rapiaIy 9rowif19 
aiscipane afof19 with an wuferstanlfill9 of 
the principaC tecfi.niques ruu! a.l9orithms nec
essary to su.pport meanif19fu.C app(ica.
tions./I* 

1990 Matfiematics 
Majors 

Jennifer Aaams, Carrie Bu.rrous, 
Kathryn cCay, Marc Dy~terfiouse, 
Stewart Gu.aiver, R06ert HippCe, 
Mar9aret Howrey, Scott Jessen, Ra.
cfie( Martin, saCCy McNaCCy, Mark. 
Peeters, DonaLi! Penix, Derek. Scfw.tt, 
MicfieC(e Swanson , Tfiomas 
Westp~ Lynn Wfiitcom6 

1990 Comp Sci 
Majors 

A(6erto Artasa.ncfi.ez, Da.nie( Buss, 
Gaver Cfirist, Marc Dy~terfiouse, 
saCCy McNaCCy, DonaLi! Penix, Cfiris
topher steck. 

OPPOSITE PAGE: UPPER RIGHT: T. J effason 
Smith. CENTER LEfT: Gaif Griffin. CENTER 
RIGHT: Jan To6ochnik. LOWER LEfT: Pres
entation of Lucasse Award to Gaif Griffin. LOW
ER CENTER; Tom Smith. LOWER RIGHT: 
JOM fink. THIS PAGE: UPPER; George Nie£son. 
CENTER; Stan Rajnak. LOWER; Dkk. Carpenter. 
NOT PICTURED: Jean Caffoway. 
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Mu • sic ('myii.-zik) n.j "tfie d£.
pa.rtment seeks to cuftivate an uru!erstand
i"9 of tfie fa"91Ulge and history of music 
and to nurture artistic s ftifL and musi
cianship. Peiformana opportunities are 
avaifa1jfe throll9h music ensembfes and 
indivUftw! instructWn pro9rams. Courses 
in music tfieory, history, and aspects of 
practicaf musicians hip combine with ap
pad music to pTOvidi an intf9ratet! ap
proach to tfie discipfine." * 

1990 Music Majors 
Atufrew Avery, Samantha. Hager, R.oger 
Moore, Cynthia Van a.e Riet 

UPPER: Barry Ross. CENTER LEfT: Lesfie TUI19' CENTER RiGHT: 
Larry Smitli. LOWER: Jau Band. 

UPPER LEfT: Gemlifine Haas. UPPER RiGHT: Bany 
Ross. LOWER LEfT: EveCyn Al1german. LOWER 
RiGHT: Chamber Orcfttstra. NOT PICTURLD: Mary 
Betli Bircli, Mam Gutlirre, Peter HopRins, Zaitfe Pi;cCey, 
Paufa RomalUllJX. 



mon-te car-Io (man-te kar-Ia) n., a night at K where 
everyone gets all dressed up and pays $25,000 for a T-shirt. 

Monte Carlo was held on February 3rd in Old Welles, as usual. Students won 
and lost thousands at gaming tables run by professors and staff of the college. 
The winners were allowed to buy T-shirts, stuffed animals, passes to dinners, 
and posters from Norman's while the losers took the extra money home to put 
in their scrap books. 

THIS PAGE: UPPER LEFT: 
Ian Peterson, Sasha Ber· 
land, Gavin DeNyse. UP· 
PER RIGHT: Reg g ie 
Schmeichel. LOWER: ja· 
son johnson, Devin Nor· 

I want money, money 
More than I need. 
I got cadillac dreams 
and you can't take them from me. 

-Kiss, "Cadillac Dreams" 

man, Tom Higgins, Kay ... _______ ~--..,.. ... ~ 
Kupferburg. 

THIS PAGE: UPPER: Alyson Husband, 
Kevin Jawahir, Julie Katsaras . CENTER: 
Tina Ritter, jeff Hood. LOWER: Dean 
LaPlante exchanging money with hungry 
gamblers. 



o rega en ieza eti 0 n (6rg-a-na-za-shen) n., 
a group of people working together toward the same goal. 

THIS PAGE: UPPER: Steve Raymond, Fall quarter Index 
editor. CENTER LEFT: Grady Garrison, BSO. CENTER 
RIGHT: Jacob Stevens, Student Coalition for Peace and 
Non-Violence. LOWER: M.D. Squiers, WJMD. 

Organizations are the diversions of college 
stress; they give students alternatives to studying 
ALL the time. They allow students to come to
gether to share a common goal, whether it be 
peace, news, envioronmental awareness, or any of 
the other goals we have at K. 

THIS PAGE: UPPER: Women's Equity Coalition. LOWER LEFT: 
Student Commission. LOWER RIGHT: Gay Lesbian Support 
Group. 

-... \ 

~ 

UUPPOR.I 
. 

l-;R~b~? 
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Or • 9a • ni • za • !ion 
Stu4nt Commission 
T~ Stwknt Commission is t~ representative 90vernment of t~ 
student 60dy. It consists of efecwf offiars, representatives from W 
resilfena ftafLs, W chairpersons of stan<ii~ committees, an<! com
muter students an<! Ia~uage house representatives. It lias tfte power 
to act on 6eFuUf of t~ student 60dy 6y formuIati~ an<! executi~ 
pofic~, to reCD9niu new student or9aniultions, an<! to affocate jurufs 
to aIf student or9aniultions. Meeti~s are open to aIf students an<! 
anyone wislii~ to tttaU a SlJ99estion, air a complaint, or just 6ecome 
familiar willi W inner worRi~s of t~ co~e is etlCOlllll9e<! to 
attend New ilfeas are afways weIwtTtl'.-

Bmcft Stu4nt Or9anization 
850 is cftsi!Jne<1 to meet w nee<i.s of 614c~ as we£[ as wliite students 
who reafiu a nee<! for more diversity at KaialTUlUlo Co~e. T~ 
BSO also sponsors sudi activities as BI4cR Awareness WeeR. 
futures, music festivals an<! mucli more. 

BoWng Pot 
T~ Boili~ Pot is W Co~e year600R. Activities indutfe pho
to9rapliy, layout, artwo~, typi~, researcli, generaf or9aniultion an<! 
e<!itutg. 

Tfi£ CauftCron 
T~ CcwU!ron is W Co~e Literary/ Art M09fl4ittl'.- Compose<! of 
intereste<i stwknts, W Caulifron Editoriof Boar<! reviews an<! sefectS 
Original student creative wo~ wliicli lias 6een submitte<i an<! prepares 
it Jor pubfication 6i-annuaffy. 

Cfiaverim 
Chaverim is a student-run or9aniultion esta6CisIie<i 6y W Jewisli 
students on campus . Each quaner a num6er of events ra~i~ from 
mov~, speaUrs, an<! 6runches are or9ani.u<i, in adiCition to annuaf 
events sucn. as a passover seaer an<! o'9aniultion fair. T~ir intention 
is to provide an opportunity for informa! 9at~ri''9s wliife 6ri''9i~ 
] ewis Ii awareness to t~ campus . 

Cliristian F eUowsliip 
Affi!iate<i willi Inter-Varsity Christian fe[[owsliip, lIiis o'9aniultion 
seeRs to provilfe mutuaf ,wcolllllgement amo~ Christians an<! to 
<it.monstmte Christian truth in aIf areas of afe. T~ activities incCwft. 
fe9uIar BibCe stutfy 9roups, pmy"" 9roups, a Christian 600R ta6Ce an<! 
retreats . 

EnvironmentaC Or9anization 
T~ KaiaITUlUlO Co~e EnvirontnentaC O'9aniultion's main 90als 
are to enjoy W environment an<! to e4ucate wmscives an<! owrs 
a60ut W current issues of environmentaC importance. These 90als are 
accompCisIie<i tlirolJ91i CtCtures, jifms, an<! ouufoor retreats . 

FiUn Society 
T~ film Society provilfes 60tn. w Co~e an<! W community a 
unique opportunity to experiena a variety of fUm genre, indiu{i~ 
~ cfassics, forei!Jn wo~, an<! recent 6fOcR6usters. T~y are 
fe9ufiuiy shown on fritfay an<! Satunfay ni!Jlits wOlJ9hout eacli 
quarter. In adiCition, jifms are occasionaIfy sponsore<! in cooperation 
willi otlier campus o'9aniultions, an<! theme ni!J/its are feature<! 6y 
popuIar <it.man<!. 

Gay/Les6ian Support Group 
Tfii GLSG is an or9aniultion whicli offers support for homosexuals, 
Ces6ians, an<! 6isexuals an<! lias as its 90af incrmsei un<it.rstan<ii~ . 
WeekIy discussions, mov~, an<! various events are fttM. 

Irttle1t 
T~ ltu!tx is W campus newsp~er. T~ roCe of tIie newspaper is to 
refiut an<! report tIie conams OJ students an<! ot~r mem6ers of t~ 
coCkge community. P!lrtieuliu{y intereste<i in Cha''ge that can 6e 
affecte<i at tIie student Ceve' W ltu!tx functions as a soun<!i~ 60am 
for opinions on si!Jnificant campus issues. Participation is open to 
interes te<i students. 

Inter-House Association 
T~ IHA wo~ to improve an<! enhana resilfena IiaIf an<! student 
afe. It is compose<! oJ one representative from eacn. cformitory, a 

representative from t~ forei!Jn La~uage Houses, an<! a commuter 
representative. It is chaire<! 6y an efecte<! mem6er to Student 
Commission. It is responsibCe for t~ ven<!i~ machines in t~ 
resilfena ftafLs ana ~fps fun<! resilfenee IiaIf pr09rams ana activities. 

InternationaC Stu4nt Or9anization 
T~ International stwknt Or9aniultion (ISO) was foun<it.<i to assist 
forei!Jn students at KaiaITUlUlO Co~e in wir cu9ustment to Amer
ican afe an<! to tttaU tlieir stay more fuCfilling . T~ 90af of Ute ISO is 
to promote 6etter un<it.rstan<!i~ 6etween students from otlier coun
tries an<! thase from tIie u.s. who come to K. This is cfone wOlJ91i 
~s, discussions, trifs, an<! activities that 6ri~ togetlier in
ternational and "domestic ' students . One way of un<it.rstan<!i~ a 
peopCe is to un<it.rstan<! how tliey ftave fun - this is one 90af 
towanfs wliicn. tIie ISO strives. 

Kamttt=oo CoCfeqe GuiftC of CIia"ge Ringers 
Tliis or9aniultion is de<iicate<i to w stutfy an<! practice of t~ ancient 
art of ri~i~ Cha''9es on 6e[[s. Mem6ers of t~ GuiIcf are reseonsibCe 
for tIie ri''9i~ OJ tIie Stetson Chape( 6effs (tlie Iar9est OJ whicli 
wei!Jfis more tMn IiaCf a ton) at weMi~s, coneerts, memoriof 
services, an<! otlier events~generaf community interest Mem6ership 
is open to any student or iu:ufty mem6er. No previous experiena is 
necessary . . . oney a w' . ~ness to ream. Practices are fie[i{ fe9uIarfy 
tIiree times a weeR tIirolJ9fiout tIie schoof year. 

ski CCu6 
T~ generaf purpose of t~ Ski cCub is to or~aniu weeRen<! trips to 
ski resorts in nortfierit Michi!Jan. T~ " K ' Co~e ski CCub is a 
mem6er of tIie National Cofk9iate Ski Association (NCSA). T~ S~i 
CCub frequently sponsors W showi~ of ski jifms on campus at no 
cfiaJge to w student 60dy. 

Stu4nt Coaation For Peace an4No'l-Viofence (SCPNV) 
SCPNV was foun<ie<i in t~ winter of 1984. Those responsibCe for 
foun<ii~ tIie coaCition reCD9ni.u<i W nee<! to have an or9aniultion 
whose function woufi( serve W campus community as an in
formatio'taf an<! e<!ucational resource. Un<it.rfyi~ t~ philosophy an<! 
06jectives of SCPNV is W conviction that peace is not perpetuate<i 
6y war, whicli causes <it.vastation, destruction an<! <it.atli, 6ut tIiat 
war is aIf of tliese an<! not tIie means to Peace on Earth. 

Stu4nt vOCunteer~r anization 
Tliis 9roUP is comprise<! 0 students intereste<i in community service. 
These students are us I)' active in community voCunte.erism an<! 
activciy recruit on campus. T~y also plan speciaf aIf-campus vof
unte.er service events. 

UCtimate Fris6ee Society 
T~ UCtimate fris6ee Society is an interco~iate dub. It is in
forrnaf9' or9ani.u<i, an<! any student is weIwme to play. T~ cCub's 
main Junction is W playi''9 of uftimate fris6ee (a Rin<! of fris6ee 
fo0t6aIf-soccer) 09ainst ~r Micfii9an an4 midwestern teams. T~ 
dub also sponsors a fris6ee 90if tournament, fris6u 9ym class, an<! 
9et-to9eWr to "wow it arowu!. " 

W]MD 
T~ Co~e RJUfio Station, W)MD, 6roadmsts oney to t~ co~e 
community. T~ ra<1io station lias over 10,000 af6ums in tIie recom 
fib"'9':.. lt is tIie olifest co~e m<1io station in Miclii!Jan. T~ station 
lias juJL prodUction facilities an<! is staffe<! 6y student voCunte.ers who 
serve as disc jo&eys, e~ineers, an<! rufministmtors. 

Women's Equity Coaation 
T~ Women's Equity CoaCition is intereste<i in 6uiIcfi~ an aCert, 
sensitive co~e community, whose main responsibility is to <it.vefop 
interpersonal an<! sociaf understan<!i~ an<! dispci6ias on W 6asis of 
sex. T~ Women's Equity CoaCition sponsors speaUrs, discussion 
9roups an<! creative 9roUP activit~. 

' Credit: Stu4nt Harnf6ooft, 1989-90 

Or • 9a • ni • za • !ion 

UPPER LEFT: Ron Wliitney aM Lisa BTlJ9ntarl, Guild of 
C~e Rin9ers. UPPER RIGHT: Jenny Fuerstein, En
vironTnenta! Olyaniwtion. LOWER LEfT: Wen<iy Gam, 
Bo~ POl LOWER RIGHT: J oci Harris, WJMD. 
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phi • Cos • 0 • phy (fe-'fcis-(e)-fe) n.j 
({phifosophy speaRs to the perenniaL conc.ems men 
and women to wu!erstand themse(ves) their ~
perienus) their reCationships to their felIow 
liumans) and their indivUCua.( pCac.es in the worU( of 
nature. In a spirit of criticaL inquiry which rec-
09nizes tfmt indivUCua.( j~ement must 6e c!e
vefoped within a consciousness of the historicaC 
phiCosophicaL tradition) the cfepartment offers 
courses in inteCfectua[ history and intensive train
it19 in criticaL readit19) writit19) and cfiscussit19." * 

Phys • i • cae ed • u • ca • tion 
('fiz-i-ke( ej-e-'RJi-shen) n.j ({to maintain a phys
ic.aCCy lieaftft.y ~tenc.e as we(( as a vi9orous 
inteUectuaL one) the co~e offers an eitlensive 
pro9ram with a wic!e rUt1ge of activities that 
nourishes the c!eveCopment of athletic. sk.i1Is and the 
entliusiasm for a Iieaftft.Juf and recreationaC !lfe. 
Preparation for teachit19 physic.aC education and 
coachit19 at the secorufary feve( is avaiCa.6fe to those 
• ~_.f "* mteres~. 

1990 PhiCosophy Majors 
Alia Smith, Jo Hannah Steiner, StepFten vve6ster, DOtl9 
Learned 

UPPER.: Davit! 
Scarrow. CENTER.: 
Jeanne Hess, Josepfi 

Hakfin.. LOWER. 
LEFT: Ro6ert Kent. 

LOWER RiGHT: 
George AM. NOT 
PICTURED: wade 
Ro6ison, U Baku, 

Lisa Diment, Marifyn 
Maurer. 
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Phys • ics ('fiz-ik.s) n.j ({provic!es 
preparation for the potentia( physicist as wea 
as a so(UC 6ac~round for sttufents in other 
sciences. There is afso the possi6iCity of 90it19 
on to 9raduate work. in et19ineerit19) computer 
scienc.e) astronomy) or atmospheric scienc.e." * 

1990 Physics Majors 
AMrew Bradforc!, Ka.tfuyn CUty, Jennifer Dis
cenrut, Du. DlW"9, Stewart Guffiver, Scott Jessen, 
Jonuln Lowy, Mark Peeters, Vkki PUtno, cliarfes 
Rider, Jeffrey Royce, Derek Schutt, Loren St. CUtir, 
Krisanne Thomwn 

UPPER: Katfuyn Rajnak. LOWER. LEfT: Wayne Wright. 
LOWER RiGHT: Davit! Winch. NOT PICTURED: RiWanf 

piccarcf. 



Pi9 Roast (piB rost) n., an annual 
picnic in w fiicfi seniors {{ piB out" on 
pork-. 

Pi9 Roast 

OPPOSITE PAGE: UPPER LEFT: Sus~ Smith. 
UPPER RIGHT: Anna Dupree, John KaminsRL 
LO~ER LEFT: Katftfeen Budiiy, Matt Kno6fock. Lori 
WelSgerner. LOWER RIGHT: Cfuistina Henaerson 
LesCie Kwuks. THIS PAGE: UPPER LEFT: Jt& 
McGiIfiVlUY, Jen WytRo. UPPER RIGHT: Mind 
Cuffinan. LOWER LEFT: Amarufa BerReme~r ~ 
Linton. LOWER RIGHT: SheryC Sfo6od'a, 'Anna 
Dupree, Joanne A~. 



Po • Cit • i· caC Sci • ence (pe
'Cit-i-keC 'si-en{t)s) n.j "6eC:i.evill9 in tfte con
trWuticln of tfte sttufy of poCitics to a C:i.6eraf 
educa.tWn, tfte c!epaTtt1lent provic!es 6asic in
stlUCtWn in poCiticaL 6eliavior, theory, aru:C in
stitutions. PreparatWn for sttufy in 9rru!1Ulte 
and professionaf scfiooCs, pubC:i.c or 90vemment 
service at tfte focaL, state, natWnaC, or in
ternatWnaf feveC is rruu!e possi6fe tftr0U9n a 
combinatWn of courses, seminars and iru:Ci
vidtlauzed work. with practicaL experience in 
9ovemment, pubC:i.c service, aru:C fi9af insti
tutions. JJ * 

1990 Pofitica.( Science. 
Majors 

Joanne ACig, Ka.tfierini Aff.en, Frec!rick Everett, 
GeraUfine Haa.s , James Hager, Ma.ttn.ew 
Kno6Cock, Ro6in Lake, DavU! McCreec!y, Sea.n 
McDermott, Je.nnife.r Moorefiea.c!, TIWma.s Nie.
meyer, JOM Smitli, Suzanne Smith, Ro6ert Spr
ingstea.c!, Renee Suffiva.n, Micl1.a.e( Szczesny, 
Cyntliia. Va.n. de Rie.t, Timothy Va.nDenBer9' 
Jona.tfwn West, Eric WillS, Re6ecro Wolfe 

UPPER; Don Fffscht.. CENTER; Pt· 
ter O'Brien. LOWER LEFT: Frank· 
Un Presfer-. LOWER RIGHT: Jimmy 
Katu!eh. 

Psy • cho(· 0 • 9Y (st-' kiif-e-je) n.j ((the. 
studY of animaf amf human 6efiavior as we[[ as 
human e~eriencej psycFwfo9Y has connections to 
6iofo9Y, education, phifosophy, amf sociofo9Y' 
The. department prepares majors for careers in 
6usiness, imfustry, education, 9ovemment, amf 
medicine as we[[ as in the. more trru:Citionaf areas 
of psycFwfo9icaf research amf mentaf fieaIth."* 

1990 PsycfwCo9Y Majors 
Eifun. Beff, Eric Benotscfi., Kristin Gottsc/iaIk, 
Karla. Hoffmann, Jennifer Joyce, Sut19 Woo 
~, JOM Ka.minsH, Diana. Knmmocker, 
Kristine Koontz, Ro6in Lake, Ju!i.e McGiIfivra.y, 
sliana. Micliaefs , Stacia RaVine, Hea.tkr Ram
sey, TIWma.s Rem6Ce, Ka.thfeen Sfiepparc!, Renee 
Spen., Crai9 Stuff, Loria.na. Vaf.ente, Laura 
Va.nBuskirk, Saran. VanDenBer9' Kristina. 
Womack 

UPPER : Lo n nie 
Supnick. CENTER 
LEfT: Lyn Rai6Ce. 
LOWER : Berne 
Jac06 s. NOT PI C
TURED: B06 Gross
man, Pat POIIW. 



Q!lad • Stock (kwaiC stok), n. tile anntwL 
rock-music festivaf promotilt9 peace, Cove, and: 90ocf-
will amolt9 mem6ers of tile K-coITege commune. 

OPPOSITE PAGE: UPPER RIGHT: Mam Bin!. LOWER LEFT: (cfockwise) Kevin 
Lock, Josfi Half, KaiLou, Tor Kin9d'on. LOWER RIGHT: DanRietfen, SamJiLewis. 
THIS PAGE: UPPER LEFT: From noon to mid'rli9fit, K-Co~e st:wWus enjoyed the 
music of fe!fow K-zoo's. CENTER LEFT: Brett ant! Derek Stottfemeyer. CENTER 
RIGHT: Steve Bennett. LOWER LEFT: LeIu! sin9er Owen Smitli ant! his 6ant! 
perform at Q)w!stock, 1989. 



Rat 0 • tym. bies (rata rim-piks) n. [OErart 
, IE 6ase. rod-I to scmtcfl.] Itan ancient Kafama.wo fe.stivaC with. 
contests in cUmbin9, lW'Uting, anc£ swimmin9, Iie.U:£ eadi summer in 
tfie. quae! to fwnor tfie. psyc.fwfogy god, SWmer. 2) II. good ~e. 
for ~in9 II. no~a.quatk pet in yoW" room. 

THIS PAGE: UPPER RIGHT: Stadt. Rabine, Sue SfiI9fe, 
Diana KnicW6ocku. UPPER LEFT: Al1son. cf'uIstwt, 
CCaire Grover, Jenni Vince, Betfi. Luru!y. LOWER LEFT: 
Dr. Marigene Anwfd, a corrupted cohort. CENTER 
RIGHT: Jaime McCartli.y, Dr. MiduieC Van4e.Ber9· 
LOWER RIGHT: RlInia. Bittner. 

R e • Ci· qion (rC(ij en) n. [1vr£ reCigionn ,OFr 
or L: OFr reU9ion, L reCigio, reverence for tFte gocfs, 
IWCiness] 1) ((TFte study of spirituaf traditions, teitlS, 
and ideas, which focus on understanding reCigious Cife 
and odief as an enduring concern of tFte human 
community." 2) {{mode of critica.C reffection with 
respect to cuCturaC forms and issues of tFte past and 

"* 

1990 Refi:9ion Majors 

Jennifer Adams 
DOugCas Leamea 
Mf9an Owens 

THIS PAGE: UPPER LEFT: Dean. Gary Dorrim. 
UPPER RIGHT: Dr. Mati Thompson. CENTER 
LEFT: Dr. WaCMmar Scnmeidiec' LOWER 
LEFT: Dr. pau!McGfasson. 



Sen. ior (sen yer) n., [L., compar of sene;t oUf] sttu!ent in the fourth year of a coCfe£le 
program, ie. (( ofr( foCks on the quruf." 

what percentllge of your refa.tives aU{ you. recD9niu at your 
9nulootion? 

a) 100% 
6) 87.5% 
c) 50% 
d) 2% 

Next year at this time I wi£! 6e: 
a) in 9nul scfwoC 
6) in the Peace Corps 
c) eam.iT19 Cots of ITWney 
d) a super senior 

The ITWst nervewrecRi"9 aspect of senior year was: 
a) f1w.riT19 from 9rcu! scfwoCs 
6) tryi"9 to get in alI my LACC's 
c) presentiT19 my SIP 
d) tryiT19 to get in the Mac Cab the ni9fit 6efore SIP's were 

due 
How ItUtny P.E. classes aU{ you. have to taU senior sprif19? 
a) O! 
6) 1 
c) 2 
d) enoU9h to require an overlocu! si9natu.re from Dr. O~ 

How ItUtny times have you. answerea the question, "what are 
you. MiT19 next year?" 

a) at feast a miffion 
6) I Cost count 
c) I just i9nore it 
d) Peopfe know 6etter than to ask. 

When M you. start CooRiT19 for a Soiree date? 
a) a day 6efore 
6) a ITWnth 6efore 
c) six ITWntn.s 6efore 
d) freshman year 

TRUE OR FALSE 
_My maiLman now has to see a chiropractor after alI the 9rcu!oote 
scfwoC ItUtU I've receivea. 
_Senior Soiree was the fast time I ever saw my date. 
_After takiT19 the LSA T, MCA T, GR£, . . . I am now quite 
competent at JiffiT19 in attfe ovalS. 
_I pfan to WOrR. in the same fieUi in which I ItUtjorea. 
_The sum totaL of my co~e d'e.6ts is 9reater than my potentiaL 
income in the next two d:eccu!es. 

Sen· ior 

OPPOSITE PAGE: LOWER LEFT: MiRe 
S=esny. LOWER RlGHT: Shatul MichaeCs . 
THIS PAGE: UPPER LEFT: DUltul KnicRer6ocR
er. CENTER RIGHT: Allsha RoFufe. LOWER 
LEFT: Alison Camp. 



Sen· ior 

OPPOSITE PAGE: UPPER; 
R0ger Moore. CENTER: 
Ca.tlieriM Aaenbcu:n,.ICCnire. 
LOWER; Renee Speh. THIS 
PAGE: UPPER LEFT: Geoff 
Tuhentin, Em. Donnan. UP
PER RIGHT: Da.ve Me
CreecCy, Ka.te Sn.eppa.n!. 
LOWER; Tmsa.JoMson. 



Sen.· ror 

OPPOSITE PAGE: UPPER: Kristi Womack. LOWER 
LEFT: Ann ~elL LOWER RIGHT: CfiayC Tom6fin,. 
S011. THIS PAGE: UPPER LEFT: Stev& RaymDlu{, UPPER 
RIGHT: Mike Hall LOWER: Miclidfe Pettit. 



Sen· lor 

THIS PAGE: JOM lrisn. OPPOSITE PAGE: 
UPPER: Susan HcUasz, Rosemmy FaMo~ Mkftde 
Gifjefs, Pauf Anwaei, Acfam Arnett, Sa"9eeta 
GcUufIii, Joanne A~, ColTun Cos9rove, Sue Hos
tetler. LOWER LEFT: Krissy SpillimL LOWER 
RIGHT: Eifun BelL 
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OPPOSITE PAGE: UPPER LEFT: Susan Car!
son. UPPER RIGHT: Royce Kaffenu!. LOWER 
LEFT: Amy JuM, Heather Jones, Paula DeVos, 
Mary Rtufer. LOWER RIGHT: Tliom RembCe. 
THIS PAGE: UPPER: Becky Harerufw, Kris 
BiuscliJiadt.. LOWER: Jenny Atfums. 
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Sen· lor 

THIS PAGE: UPPER LEFT: Grunt JOhnston. 
UPPER RIGHT: HwtMT Rtunsey. LOWER: 
Missy SW19er. OPPOSITE PAGE: UPPER: Kilt 
Lewis. LOWER RIGHT: Pau!MUwT. 
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Sen· ior 

OPPOSITE PAGE: LOWER LEfT: MarR 
Peeters . CENTER: Chris Sind'ennan. THIS PAGE: 
UPPER RIGHT: Renee Suffivan, Jen Wytko. 
LOWER LEFT: Rosemary Fad'oo( 
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Sen· ior 

OPPOSITE PAGE: UPPER: Brita MWfu. CENTER: Heatfter Bnufy. THIS 
PAGE: LEFT: Arufrew Dumsdi. RlGHT: VkRi VClluknbery. 
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Sen· ior 

OPPOSITE PAGE: UPPER LEFT: S~pfianie H~. UPPER 
RIGHT: Mali Rampy,]aniaKoehfer, Scott]e.ssen, ACiaSmitJi, D~ 
Lo"9. LOWER RIGHT: Katliy Paa, Midietre Swanson. THIS PAGE: 
UPPER LEFT: SUSIUl. Hafasz, MidieCe Gijfefs. LOWER LEFT: Stacey 
Rabine. LOWER RIGHT: Laum. VIUl. Buskm. 



Sen· ior 

THIS PAGE: UPPER RIGHT: chris Cfiarfevifle. 
CENTER LEFr: Kim Butfu. LOWER RIGHT: 
DoU9 Learntd, Etftan S~af, Ron YoW19' OP
POSITE PAGE: UPPER: Eric wiffs. LOWER 
LEfT: Miru!y CufIinan. LOWER RIGHT: Carrie 
BurroU9fis, Amy]uaa, paula DeVos. 
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SIP Senior Irnfivwuafized Project 

"WOOt is the purpose of my ex
istence?" " wfiere is tfie contro[ I 
thoU91it I fitu{ over my Cife?" Tfiese are 
questions many asK., 6ut not even the 
9reatest of pliifosopfiers OOve 6een a6k 
to answer. "Many contemporary plit
wsopfiers ant! scientists wi£[ tef[ us that 
the t"aws of nature contro[ our wif[ Mod
em scientific thoU91it is keen on dis
coverins the antecedent cause of every 
event . . ." expt"ains DoU9 Leametf. 
"Our wi£[ for an answer must OOve an 
o6ject, 6ut tfiese questions exFutust a[[ 
the a£tematives. We cannot answer tfiese 
questions for ourse[ves 6ecause they re
quire an 06ject for our uruferstant!ing,ant! 
tMt o6ject is not at our disposaL We 
confront a sense of emptiness at this 
moment. We are kft in d'espair, facing a 
meaningkss existence: notIit"9ne5s." 

H = , Leamec! c!eciaed to approach 
tfiese questions from another ~fe: re
~ion.. "L09iaill:y I coulif answer the 
~uestions /' says Learned. 
'E;risten.tia£[y, I coulifn't. Ant!, in my 

SIP, I acknow~ed the Cimits of plit
wsophy ant! went into ~ious con
texts." Learned's SIP, entitkc! R eCi-

"Brook.i"9s Institute exists to 9rint! 
a new set of knses tftr0U91i wliich to 
examine the world;" paraphrases Susie 
Smith- " It is the Jirst private, non
profit 019aniultion d"evotec! to pu6fi.c 
poUc:y issues at the nationa[ [eve[ -
the first of the 'tIi.ink. taw'." Smith 
expt"ains that it was out of her respect 
for the institute that s fie first appfi.ec! to 
dO her SIP there. A dOu6k major in 
6ot1i. economics ant! pofitiaU science, 
Smith was interested in researcFti"9 tfte 
pofitiaU aspects of protectionism in in
ternationa[ trad"e poUc:y. 

At Brook.ings, sfie was pairu! with 
Pietro Nivot"a, autIi.or of Frontier 
Justice: TIU Po Cities of Fair 
Trade Rf9uCation. Nivot"a, a vis
iti"9 fdww at the institute, asW 
Smitli. to coru!uct interviews ant! 6a&-
9rouru! researcli. for the 600R-- "I Iiac! to 
read a rot 6efore I even Iiac! enougli 
information to 6f9in k.nowms what 
questions to ask. in tfte interviews. 
Ane!, the more I read, the more 1 
reafu:ec! Ii.ow fi.tt[e 1 R.new a60ut the 
su6ject/ ' sfie says. Smith Ii.opes that 
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9ious Free Wifl; is a historicaL survey 
of pliifosophiaU ant! theow9iaU tli.oU91it 
cuUfressi"9 the question of free wif[ In 
particular, fie focused on St. AU9ustine's 
ideas presented in Of Free WiCf. 
wlitk most of his research was con
cfuctec! at the Li6rary of CO"9ress in 
Washington, D.C., Learnec! was also 
a6k to 90 to Rome to Jint! a specific 
section of this 11th century manuscript. 

Based on wOOt fie fitu{ read; Learnec! 
then drew his own concfusions: "Tfie 
ultimate meani"9 of our existence fi.es 
not in our a6ility to take a[[ the con
ti"gent ekments in our Cife into con
sideration so that we mi91it rn.ake the 
most rationa[ cfuision that yieUfs us the 
9Teatest contro[ over our wif[ Ratli.er, the 
ultimate meaning of our existence fi.es in 
ackncw~i"9 the Cimits of Iluman con
tro[ ant! taki"9 in the power of Goc!. Tfie 
trutIi. is in the panuW;\:: we must 9ive up 
contro[ so tMt we mi91it 9ain controL It 
is within this truth that we Jint! God's 
9=, ant! it is within it that we firu! the 
freec!om of our wif[ " 

fierresearcli will 6e Iie1pfuC in wririt!9 the fina£ draft 
of the 600R.: "May6e some of my interviews wi£[ 
tri9ger icfeas fie can use. " 

sfie ct"aims the atrnospfiere at Brook.ings was 
instrumentaC in fier own persona[ researcli as wdf: 
"Tfie peopk 1 was with were the tops in their 
fieMs· Tfiey rearry have a wt of insi9ftt. It seemed 
like the press was there afmost every day to dO 
interviews. Tfie atrnospfiere was woncfeifu! - 1 
woulif tef[ peopk what 1 was worR-L"9 on ane! tftey 
a[[ Iiac! sug9estions, references, connections for me. 
1 never feft as thougli 1 was so on top of thi"9s." 

SIP 
Key West, Fwrufa Ii.as mucli to 60ast a6out: 

scenic 6eaches, warm weatfier, ant! a 9reat ni9lit 
rife. But, it Ii.as one aspect of wliich it is not so 
prouc!. Key West Ii.as tile lii9hest incidence rate of 
AIDS anywfiere in tfie United States. In com
parison to New York., wliicli ack.nowfed9es 112 
cases of AIDS per every 100,000 inlia6itants, ant! 
San Francisco , wliich ack.now[edges 
108/ 100,000, Key West averll9es 12l. 

Last Faa; Tli.om Rem6l"e, a psycli.ow9Y major, 
went to Key West as a vo[unteer at the AIDS 
Prevention Center. He worW on a variety of 
educationa[ campai9ns d'esi9nee! to teacli peopCe. 

a60ut AIDS, inc[uc!i"9 ~r!Zduction 
of a one-Ii.our TV srecia[ A IDS 
update. Rem6k s main auclience, 
Ii.owever, was foune! in tfie 9ay 6ars. 
"Tfie 6ars woulif 9ive us a prace to set 
up arul as peopk waCW 6y we woulif 
OOne! out condOms ane! answer ques
tions/' Rem6k expt"ains. 

It was at these 6ars where Rem6k 
cont!ucted most of liis SIP researcfl: "I 
focused on what motivates our fieaftli 
6diefs, what attitutfes affect our 6e
havior, ~etterar attitucfes on safe sex, 
etc. . • . ' As a means of attaini"9 this 
information, Rem6[e hancfec! out con
jiaentia[ surveys to visitors at tfie 6ar 
ask.i"9 a60ut tfieir sexuaf 6e1iavior pat
terns ane! tesrit!9 tfieir k.nowfedge of 
what constitutetf safe vs. unsafe sex. 

In Faa; 1989, t~ face of Europe cha"9ed ara
maticaC[y as Eastern 6w& countries severed ties witli 
tfieir communist past ane! em6arW upon a patli of 
radicaC economic ane! socia[ transformation. Sponsored 
6y tfie CaCvin-Cham6erfain Foundation, Jennifer 
Moorefiead, a poCitica[ science major, was a6(e to 
witness some of tfie ensui"9 cha"9es jirst-OOne! tliis 
past winter as sfie researcliec! fier ~IP at t~ Councif ~f 
Europe in Straus60ur9' France: 1 was Lnterestea Ln 

Rem6Ce found tliat k.nowCedge 
amo"9 tfie 9ay popufation was 1ii9fl
"If tfiey were stilI aOing unsafe sex, 
despite what tfiey R.new, it was most 
[iuCy aue to arug ana/ or alWlio[ 
a6use/' fie conctiufis. "Tfiere wi£[ 0[
ways 6e tli.ose peopk wlio 6eGeve, ' It 
can't happen to me. , UnfortunateCy, . (, - , " utey re wro"9. 

expwri"9 tfie rok Iluman ri9lits can ffay in tfie 
unification of East ane! West Europe/ sfie states . 
"Tfie Counc~ w liicli protects human ri9lits in 
Europe, used to 6e (l point of poCitica[ division 
amo"9 tfie Eastem 6w& countries ant! the West. 
Suc!cfenCy, witli a[[ of tfie tremendOus cha"9es of 
fast Faf4 Eastern European countries are interested 
in joini"9 it, in ord"er to 9ain acceptance in the 
West. Tfiey see it as a steppi"9 stone towara 
acceptance into tfie European Community." 

In fact, wliik Moorefiead was in Straus60ur9' 
60tli Pot"ane! ane! HU"9a9' petitionee! to join tile 
CounciL "Tfie Councif oJ Europe was tak.i"9 it a[[ 
in stride, thoU9Ii/' cfaims Moorefiead. "unfiu 
NATO, tfie Councif of Europe is vafue-6ased, 
rather than ic!eow9y-6asec!. Hence, it is more f~
i6fe. Tfiere is a set procec!ure through wliicli coun
tries appCy for mem6ersliip." 

Based on fier researcli, Moorefiead concruaea 
tflat tfie Councif of Europe is tfie 6est forum for 
6ri"9i"9 Europe to9etfier: "Before, tfie Councif was 
not very foW.erfuC: 6~e it w~ not econom~. It 
was inenectt.ve Ln 90L"9 outsid"e Lts Lmmedtate 
~fiere. " Now, Ii.owever, Europeans are searclii"9 
Jor common 9routuf: "Human ri9lits are tfie cwsest 
tlii"9 we OOve to universaC vafues. I can see tfie 
Councif of Europe 6ecomi"9 increasi"9Cy important 
in tfte near future." 
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I nterferon am! N atura.( KiCfer 
Activity in Infants with. Exan
tliem Su6itum - it's a pretty scary 
title for a SIP. Ethan S~aC fwwever, 
disa9rees. "It's not very comp[icated, 
reaay. There is a disease common 
amo"9 infants linown as Roseofa. It 
gets its name 6ecause the 6a6y gets a 
red rash over its entire 60dy. Most 
infants acn't die of the disease 6ut it 
stays with the person and reoccurs 
09ain if the person s fwuCd get an 0l9an 
tmnspfant, AIDS, etc. - anytime that 
the person's immune system 90es 
acwn ... For a~"9 time it was a very 
mysterious dis eas ej it wasn't untie 
1988 that s cientis ts were a6 Ce to iden
tify Human Herpes Virus 6 as the 
source of the iffness. There is so much 
that is sti.IT unlinown." 

Sponsored 6y the Ca[vin-

"I five near the nortftem 60mer of 
Indiana, " 6e9ins history major 
Stephanie HarRer, "So the Amish 
have aCways 6een a familiar si9fit for 
me. But, I never RneW much a60ut 
them, and I was curious to ream as 
much as I couL{." Durir19 Winter 
Quarter, HarRer set out to ac just 
that. She Cimited her research to 
Amish women, in particufar: " I 
cliose to sttu:fy the roCes of oU! order 
Amish women within the fiLstoricaC 
perspective to see wlillt cliaf19es the 
20th century lias nuufe in their 
fives." 

She 6~an her research at Gosften 
Co~e, whicli fwuses the archives of 
the Mennonite Dutch, and the Men
nonite HistoricaC Li6mry. she fowu!, 
fwwever, that there was very Cittfe 
information on Amish women, and 
virtua((y no primary resources 
(diaries, manus cripts, etc.). Hnafi y, 
she stum6Ced upon tlie Pequea
Brud'ersclillft Li6rary in Lancaster, 
PA: ((There I fowu! 14 diaries 6y 
Amish women 6etween 1899-
1923. But, they weren't fiRe our 
diaries .. . They ta(1i a60ut the 
weatlier, crops, and so forth. I 
tfwught may6e this was 6ecause it is 
a more rum£, non-individuafisti.c cuf
ture." 

This impression was reinforced: 6y 
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Cham6erfain FouruUttion, s~aC was 
a6Ce to 90 to Japan to the Research 
Institute for Micro6ia[ Disease. There 
he investi9ated whether naturaC Ri([er 
ceffs and inteTjeron hefped infants to 
Ji9ht Roseofa in the early Si09es of the 
disease. "We said 'yes'," states S~aC 
"In our research, we tried to find 
evidence that these were 6ei"9 used. " 

Aftfwll9h S~a( firu! Cived in Japan 
6efore on Forei9n Study, he found that 
this experience was very different. " I 
wasn't a sttufent ha"9i"9 out this timej 
I had a JufC-time j06. The researcfi was 
e;>;:ce(Cent. I (earned a tremendous 
amount a60ut the disease, scientific 
method, etc .... It was my first JufC
time j a 6 in a fa6. But, it was difficuft 
- ~"9 fwurs, si;>;: c!a.ys a weeR. Sci
ence in the cfassroom and science in the 
rea[ worCd are very, very different. " 

interviews HarRer corufucted with 
severaC contemporary Amish: "One 
ni9fit, I was invited to dinner 6y a 
d'eacon and his wife. Aa ei9fit of 
their chiU!ren sat around the ta6t'e 
with us. There was a great f~ of 
~seness and community there, a 
compCetery different atmosphere. It 
was af( very famiCy-orientated." she 
asRed the d'eacon if he couCd name 
any outstandi"9 Amish women, 6ut 
soon discovered that tlie Amish 
couL{n't refate to that frame of mind: 
"The A mis h don't think fiRe that. 
Humility is a virtue. To stand out is 
not as fwnora6Ce as it is here 6ecause 
of the community orientation. Main
tenance of tlie fe~wship of tlie 
church - rais i"9 tlie chiU!ren - is 
not just one woman's j06. A[ wom
en do it. And in that way of think
ir19, af( women are outstandi"9'" 

HarRer's res earch fed her to con
cliuk that Amish women Iillve main
tained 6asicafCy the same roCes as 
they Iillve heU! since the 16th cen
tury, due to the heavy refiance on 
ancestraC and 6i6 fica[ tradition in the 
cufture: ((Women's roCes are wlillt 
they were desi9nated to 6e in the 
Bi6Ce as interpreted 6y 16th century 
Mennonite society: i.e. Mother and 
Keeper of the Iiome." There Iillve 
6een some clillr19es in the 20th cen-

tury due to economic circumstances. 
It's difficuft to get farm fruu! and 
maintain the ruraC fifestyCe. Some 
women are now worltir19 outside the 
Iiome in restaurants and gift sliops. 
But, their goaC is stiCC to get married 
and Iillve cfiiU!ren, and to raise them 
as church mem6ers. 

"You can think of this as se;>;:ist, 
in a way: 'See Iiow reIi9ion lias 
su60rdinated women in the church 
and SOciety!' But, contentment in the 
roCe can support acmesti.c feminists 
wlio say tlillt if we raise the status of 
motherliood and liouselieepir19 the 
pro6Cem wi[ 6e sofved . .. Tlie 
women I spoRe with were content." 

Denise MiCCer came Iiome from her SIP with 
more than she 6argained for. Yes, she fiad 
expected to ream a60ut Isfam. she fiad expected 
to sttu:fy the roCe of femaCe mara60uts in Se~aL 
she fiad ~ected to experience the ups and 
downs of fiJe in a Cess dev~ped country. But, 
did she expect to come 6acR with a 1ius6and? 

get fiLs visa," expfains MiCfer. In fact, 
MiCCer fiadn't even pfanned on goir19 
to Se~aC for her SIP: "Ori9inafCy, I 
was goil19 to go to New Yorli to 
sttu:fy Se~aCese immi9rants and 06-
serve Iiow they assimifated into U.S. 
cufture." Then, fast summer, she 
heard Dr. M60cyi, from the Uni
verSity of Dakar, mention femaCe 
mara60uts at an LACC Cecture. Dur
ir19 her forei9n sttu:fy, Denise fiad 
come in contact with mara6outs: "A 
mara60ut is an Isfamic [eader. It is 
not a formaC roCe - no one confers it 
upon you. Often it is hereditary, 6ut 
not aCways." MiCCer, Iiowever, fiad 
never heard of femaCe mara60uts and 
was intri5Jued. 

((No, this af( Iillppened when Badou couL{n't 

"0' Accord rttakes no tfeafs wu!er $50,000,000, " 
Nina Schneider states, referri"9 to the Cevef0ge
Ceasi"9 company she worW with cfuri"9 her SIP. 
"Our 6rokers wouU! put together cCients and fin
anciers for farge transportation rentaIs: 6ar9es, air
planes, etc. ... Sometimes the 6roRers wouU! worR 
for an entire year on one contract, 6ut then they 
wouU! coCCect lh%-2% commission for s~ up the 
cfeaL It was fascinati"9 to watdi.. " 

Schneider, an economics major, warRed as an 

She Ceamed that some femaCe mar
a60uts are cafCed such 6ecause they 
are the sister or the wife of a mar
a60ut. Many, Iiowever, Iillve actuafCy 
studied the Koran and Ara6ic - and 
fiad foCfowers wlio came to them to 
sttu:fy. She decided to focus on the 
fatter: ('I went to Se~aC with three 
assumptions: 1) femaCe mara60uts 
wouL{ 6e a controversiaC topic, 2) 
they wouL{ 6e feminist, 3) they 
wouL{ 6e Iillvil19 a difJicuft time. I 
was wrol19 on a[ three accounts! 
First, most peopCe there didn't RnoW 
they e;>;:isted. When I toU! them, they 

accountant for the San Francisco-6ased 
company wliife she researdie4 decision
~ practices in smafI 6usinesses. 
Despite appea.rance.s, Schneider points 
out that D' Accord sti.IT quaCifies as a 
smafI company. Wliife it currentCy lias 
subsidiary offices in Toliyo, Cfticago, 
and New Yom, D' Accord lias very few 
emplOyees. "It's sri[ a Y0ll"9 compa
ny," e;>;:pfains ScfineUfer. "It's onq 12 
years au!. It needS to 9row and e;>;:paruf. 
But, in ten years, they couU! 6e a[[ over 
the country. D'Accord's 6rokers repre
sent the cream of the crop." 

wliife Scfineider enjoyed her work, 
her stay in San Francisco was over
sftaMwed 6y the earthquake wliicli aev
astated large areas of the city s Ftortfy 
after she arrived in Octo6er. "I was on 
the fourth ]War of a 6uilifi"9 6uUt in 
1910," 6~ins Schneider. " ... I dUfn't 
RnoW what was 90i"9 on. One of the 
6rokers yeffd, 'Get wu!er a acorway!' I 

were surprised 6ut not scandQCiw{ 
Second, they weren't feminists in our 
sense of the word. Their idea of 
freeMm is very different than ours. 
Lastly, their main pro6Cems were fi
nancia(, just fiRe everyone efse. They 
didn't feef discriminated against." 

Miller c£aims it was stiCC a wortfi
w hiCe SIP: "It was en!i9 fitenil19 to 
find out I was wr0r19 6ecause if I fiad 
fowu! out I was ri9fit, I woul({ Iillve 
wondered whether I was rroay ri9fit 
or just ~oliil19 for stuff to reaffirm 
my own opinions. I afso got to find 
out the liard way Iiow to ac an
tfiropo ~gica[ res earch. It was a ~t 
fiRe PfaM detective. We wouL{ go 
from vilfage to vilfage and asli arowu! 
tiCC we fowu! the mara6outs." And 
6esid'es that, Denise was with Badou 
09ain. 

"We fiad taCked a60ut gettir19 
married JurtFter acwn the fine, 6ut 
now the situation fiad cliaf19ed ... 
We decided to get married in Oc
to6er. Ten c!a.ys Cater we did it ... I 
think the fact that we were goir19 
tfirough the process of gettir19 him 
out with me made it much more 
difficu£t. No, these were not the idea[ 
conditions under wliich to do a SIP, 
... 6ut, hey, I fiRe a cliafCer1ge!" 

saw a main frame computer faII, fiea.vy 
fiCi"9 cabinets tipped over . . . After it 
was over, I ran into the street anl a[[ of 
the efectricity was out. HaCf of the 6uses 
run on efectricity, so no one couU! get 
fwme. The 6uses that were runni"9 were 
packed. PeopCe were tFtrowi"9 stones at 
the 6uses tryi"9 to 9et them to stop. 
PeopCe were reaf[y fri9fitened . . . There 
were aftersFtocli.s a[[ night. From my 
apartment 6uilifi"9, 1 coufr! see the 
wea!tfiy Marina district. The wfwfe area 
was on fire; the entire sliy 9lOwed. 

The scariest W"9 is that they say 
that's not even 'it. ' Tliis was just the 
appetizer! They say this was now"9' 
The Bay Bridge coffapsed; the Marina 
6urnetf down - and they say this was 
noW"9! 19uess we were just fucRy this 
time. I I 
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Sen • ior Soi • ree (sen yer swa raJ n., 
[Fr soiree, soir, evenil19 [L sero, at a [ate Fwur] 
the niEht to say {{gooc!-6ye." 

THIS PAGE: UPPER LEFT: Jenny joyce, 
Mike KAminski. UPPER RIGHT: BOll9o 
OCindO, AnnA Dupree. LOWER RIGHT: 
Roy ViCCani, Samantlia Hager, Le.sCie 
KarecRas, Cnristina Hend'erson, An9ie 
(9Ui.5t), Jim Hll9er, £die Linton. OPPO
SITE PAGE: UPPER LEFT: KarCa 
Hoffmann, Jeff Royce- UPPER RIGHT: 
Waitill9' LOWER LEFT: the Pistons 
9ame. LOWER RIGHT: Samantlia Hll9er, 
Lori Weisgeroer, And'rew Gemrich, AfCison 
Compo 
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I, 

soc·cer (sak-ar)n., a game in which two teams advance a round ball by 
kicking or by propelling it w ith any part of the body except the hands and arms. 

THIS PAGE: UPPER: Rob Orsucci. CENTER: The team before a 
game. LOWER LEFT: Philip Nielsen, jeff Wison. LOWER 
RIGHT: Craig Theil. 
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The 1989 season fared well for the men's soccer 
team, making it th':!ir second year with no MIAA 
losses. The team placed 3rd at Wittenberg and 
were considered for the NCAA playoffs . They 
placed 6th in the regional ran kings and 1 st in the 
conference with a total record of 12-2-3. Hardy 
Fuchs led the team assisted by Alex O'Kulich acting 
as captian. 0' Kulich, jeff Wilson, jon Galow, & 
Matt Hartker were named to the All Conference 1 st 
team while Clark Arnden and Rick Hartker were 
named to the 2nd team. 

K 1 Kenyon 
K2 Mt. Union 
KS Alumni 
K 1 Spring Arbor 
K 1 Alma 
K3 Hope 
K3 Adrian 
K3 Calvin 
KS Olivet 
K3 Albion 
K2 CMU 
KS Alma 
K3 Hope 
K 1 Adrian 
KO Calvin 
K7 Olivet 
K 1 Albion 
KO WMU 

2 
1 
1 
0 
0 
1 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
2 

THIS PAGE: UPPER: Front row (L TO 
R): Nathaniel Stott, Pat VanderVeen, 
Rob Orsucci, Fred Mayer, Matt 
Hartker, jeff Wilson, Rob Ketola, Mi
chael Haines. Back row: Coach Hardy 
Fuchs, Alex 0' Kulich, Paul Anderson, 
Craig Thiel, Clark Arnden, Max West
land, Ethan Chamberlin, jon Galow, 
Rick Hartker, Philip Nielsen. CENTER: 
Philip Nielsen. LOWER: Max West
land. 
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soc·cer (sak-.ar) n., a football game in which a round ball is advanced by 
kicking or by propelling it with any part of the body except the hands or arms. 

This year's women's soccer team ended the sea
son with an 11 -5-1 total record and was placed 
1 st in the conference. The team was led by 
captains Amy Harris, Kim Paterson, and Molly 
Wright. The following five members were rec
ognized on the All Conference team: Shelly Kris
falusi, Amy Harris, and Karen Carney (1 st team) 
with Molly Wright and Leigh Clancy making 2nd 
team . Krisfalusi was also recognized by the 
MIAA as most valuable. 

K5 WMU 0 
K 1 Oberlin 1 
KO Alleghany 1 
KO William Smith 3 
K2 Ohio Wesleyan 1 
K9 Adrian 0 
K 1 Wright State 3 
K8 Olivet 0 , K2 Hope 0 
K2 Dennison 0 
K4 U of Chicago 
KO U of Rochester 1 
K4 Alma 0 
K 1 Hope 0 
K 1 Calvin 0 
K4 Maryville 2 
K10 Albion 1 
KO Macalaster 2 

OPPOSITE PAGE: UPPER LEFT: Molly Wright, Leigh Clancy. UPPER RIGHT: Leigh Clancy. 
CENTER LEFT: jen Adams. CENTER RIGHT: Shelly Krisfalusi. LOWER: Front row (L TO R) : 
Amy Harris, Lisa Schafer, Shelly Krisfalusi, johanna Roberson. Center row: jenny Adams, 
Shannon Starkweather, Tawna Ledesma, Kris Gottschalk, Renee Sullivan, Teresa johnson, 
Susan Slagle. Back row: Naoto Goto(trainer), Karen Carney, Candi jones, Kim Paterson, 
Leigh Clancy, Molly Wright, Mary Watkins, Leslie Dorward, Coach Pete Kowall. THIS PAGE: 
UPPER LEFT: Renee Sullivan. UPPER RIGHT: Susan Slagle. LOWER LEFT: Teresa johnson. 
LOWER CENTER: Leslie Dorward. LOWER RIGHT: Amy Harris (11). 
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So • ci· oC· 0 • 9y/An· tfiro • 
poC. 0 • 9V (so-se-'iii-e-je~ an(t)-tlire)iii-e-je) 
n.j "in approaclUll9 these compCunentary jiefds, the
oretica! u.ttd"e.rstarufill9 aru:f the o6servation of the 
sociaC institutions aruf processes are stressed. Com
munity sittul.tions are frequentCy utifiw{ for practica! 
assessment of theories. Suc.h feamill9 h.efps sttu!ents 
toward an u.ttd"e.rstarufill9 of the Ftuman corufition, the 
various societies in whkh it operates, aru:f the cuIturaC 
traaitions w hkh form aruf reform it." * 

1990 Soc/ Antfi Majors 
Amanda Berkemeier, E,[iw6eth Hee.un, Teresa 
Jofinson, Ann Maxwef!, Denise Miffer, Mefissa 
Peterson, MartfuL Sfw.fer, CliristiAn Siru!erman, Lau
ra Spooner, Jocefyn Thompson 

UPPER: Kim ClLmmings. CENTER LEFT: Robert Stallf
fer. CENTER RIGHT: MarigeneAnwl4. LOWER: Rich,. 
ani MwtlS. 

Soft • baa (' sof(t)-BoQ n., a 9ame 
cfosefy resem6Cill9 6ase6a.ff 6ut pfayecf on a 
smaffer diamom! with a 6a.ff tliat is farger am! 
pitcliecf wuierliam!. 

Maintaining the quality fevec of pitc.liing cuu! ae.fense estaiifisfiet{ 
fast year, the young softhaf! team fotis fiet{ the season with a tfe.cent 
5-17 record. Coach Hakfin was assistetf 6y women's 6asket6af! coach 
Lisa Diment. Captain HeUfi Reyst ld the team through the season 
cuu! Becky Rifen6er9 was reco9niw! in the conference. 

UPPER LEFT: Miru!y CulIinan. 
UPPER RIGHT: Rocky Cwor. 
CENTER LEFT: Cwor, CoCfun 
DeWitt. CENTER RIGHT: 
DeWitt. LOWER: Lisa 
Vwmore. 
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Soph. 0 • nwre (sCiJ e mOT) n., raftered (after Gr. sopfWs, wise + moros, 
foolish) ,06s. sopfiumer, (it., sophist] student in the secoru! year of a co~e 
program, ie. {(the teni6Ce two's" af[ over ll9ain. 

wfiat percentage of your friends re1:lUl1d to 'K' as sopfwmores? 
a) 100% 
6) 80% 
c) 30% 
d.) wy're nere, 6ut wy're stilI fresftpersons 

How many times fiave you cflanged your major since you 
c!ecfared fast winter? 

a) it's stilI W same 
6) once 
c) twice 
d.) infinity minus one 

Tne uy 06jective of my Sopfwmore year was 
a) pass or9anic cnemistry 
6) maRe W varsity team 

c) 9et a sin9Ce 
d.) to earn. enoU9fi. ~tulge credits to 6e afiCe to 90 on foreign 

sttu!y. 
e) owr: ____ _ 

Wnen aUf you start Cooki"9 or your CD? 
a) freshman year 
6) faIL quarter 
c) winter quarter 
d.) first weeR. of spri"9 quarter 

Duri"9 my Career Devefopment, I wrote in my jOumaf: 
a) cfaiLy 
6) weekfy 
c) monthfy 
d.) W cfay 6efore my seven entries were aue 

As my Career DeveCopment, I: 
a) pe.iformed: worR. relevant to my career interests 
6) peiformed: worR. that woufd CoOR. impressive on my 

resume 
c) worRed wnere I coufd earn. Cots of money 6efore summer' 5 

tuition 6if! arrived 
d.) peiformed: meniaf ta5k.s so tfiat I coufd five in a great city 

TRUE OR FALSE 

_I rruufe {(a persotuU inventory" of my talents and: sR.iffs 6efore 
senain9 out my cover fetter and: resume. 
_I remem6ered to 90 to my CD d'e.6riefiT19 session. 
_Since I 6ecame a sopfwmore, I so rarefy get maiL that I fiave 
for9otten W com6ination to my mai!6o~. 
_My parents fiave even stopped senaiT19 W ~am weeR. care 
p~es. 

Left: AUiln Silva. Ri9ht: Keffi 
Gaither. 

UPPER LEFT: Tmde Prumer, Tiffany Greenman. UP
PER. RlGHT: Marty Kamman. LOWER LEFT: Gmt! 
Gamson. LOWER RlGHT: Mary eCarR.. Y 
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THIS PAGE: UPPER 
LEFT: Andy 

Patterson; UPPER 
RIGHT: Rick 

Sherwood. CENTER 
LEFT: Denise 

Chasko; CENTER 
RIGHT: Erika 

Walker. LOWER 
LEFT: Joe Attia, 

Adeel Khalid; 
LOWER RIGHT: 

Helen Mikelic. 

UPPER LEFT : Kevin 
Phillion. UPPER RIGHT: 
Alison Hramiec. CENT
ER LEFT: Paula Major. 
CENTER RIGHT: Ken 
Mulder. LOWER: Jessi
ca Tauber. 



Soph • 0 • nwre ..... 

r , , 
• V 

Soph • 0 • nwre 

OPPOSITE PAGE: UPPER: Kristin. Jofinson, Rocky Cwor, Amy HCIfIlIkn. 
WWER LEFT: Lisll Bo&er, ACison Hramitc. WWER RIGHT: Crystal 
Carutuu!. THIS PAGE: UPPER LEFT: ErikA Bo~. UPPER RIGHT: Lana 
O'DonntU; Mali Barnum, Aiu! KFta£i4, Frank RIiames. LOWER LEFT: Joe 
AttiIl. WWER RIGHT: Jolin. B~fi. 



Soph • 0 • more 

THIS PAGE: UPPER 
LEFT: Scott Jerome. UP
PER RIGHT: Susan. pafm.
er. LOWER: Kevin 
Jawaliir, A6&y FiITa, Tom 
Higgins. 

Soph • 0 • more 

THIS PAGE: UPPER LEFT: Jennifer Che.sek. UPPER RIGHT: MOlly Grun~. 
LOWER LEFT: Mart Owens. LOWER RIGHT: JuGe Katsaros, Cirufy Riden. 
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Space (spas) n., the three
c!imensiona1, continuous e~anse e;\,:
tenc!il19 in af[ c!irections anc! containil19 
af[ matter 
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Nease use this space tD attach your favorite, nwst jfatteri"9 picture of 
you aru£ yourfrie.ndS tD assure a prominent spot in this year's BOifing 
Pot. 

Sprinq FCi~ (spTill9 fCi119) n., aance 
sponsoreif' 6y Sttuiint Commission, liefcf to ce[
e6rate tlie 6eginnill9 of SpTi119' 

UPPER RIGHT: Cfiat{ Gooawill, Kirsten Grru:kL UPPER LEFT: Mary 
Niwfctti. LOWER RIGHT: Heicfi ZtItlUfa, M~ We.stCruuf. LOWER LEFT: 
Kate Wamt;T, Steve Iacquin&o. 
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Swim • mh!9 (swim il19) v., to propeC oneself 
tlirotl9li tlie water 6y means of movements of tlie 6ody. 
n., sometliil19 certain peapCe and fisli liave in common. 

~ ~ trMttWn fun ~ ~ ~ nun P---------------------------~~------------------~ 
sfiaved ~ir headS in prepamtion far ~ 
Leapre. Meet. Led 6y captains Jeff Bain-
6rUfye aru£ Sean McDermott, ~ men's 
swim team too~ ~ conference. Tfie team, 
with Coach Kent ~ ~ fieIm, fast omy one 
mut in ~ conferenre eru£in9 ~ season 
with a. recon£ of 4 aru£ 1. 

UPPER LEFT: Groff Brown. UPPER RIGHT: Sean McDermott, Andy Awry, Jrff Bainr 
liriige. LOWER LEFT: CfUp Reidianft. LOWER RIGHT: Dan Kili6y. 

K 168 Adrian 41 
K 129 Ferris 109 
K 156 GRjC 54 
K 162 Alma 37 
K 134 Calvin 101 
K 111 Grand Valley 131 
K 110 Hope 127 
K 154 Albion 85 

UPPER: CfUp Reidianft. CENTER LEFT: Steve Hunt. CENTER 
RIGHT: Dan Kili6y. LOWER: FRONT: GroffBroWl1, Jim Davis, 
pauL Miotke, Gary Gl£ason, Marvin 1m, ColICIi. Bo6 Kent. SEC
OND ROW: Sean McDermott, Jrff waCker, Kevin phiffion, Matt 
Swirtz, Dan Kili6y. 



Swim • minq (swim mi1t9) v. to propeC oneself 
tlir0U91i tlie wa.ter bY means of movements of tlie 6oC£y. 
n., sometlii1t9 certain peopfe a.M fisli lia.ve in common. 

TIit. women's swim tmm 

tooR tlit. MIAA conference 
again this year, 6eati.ng Hope's 
2M pfau staMit19 6y 67 
points. TIit. team's only foss 
was to Hope at tk eM of tk 
season, giving tk Hornets a 
10-1 ovemtr rewnL Earfy in 
tk season, !Civer Ju!ie De-
fa.marter 6rou tk scJWoC recon! 
in tk 50. Defa.marter a.ru( Tif-
fany Greenman representd 
Kaftuna.wo at NationalS this 
year. 

UPPER: Heatfte.r BOOfon!. CENTER: Beth Leary. LOWER: Katie. 
C%mu. 

K 
K 
K 
K 
K 
K 
K 
K 
K 
K 

132 
164 
148 
132 
157 
161 
144 
122 
113 
173 

Calvin 107 
Adrian 62 
Olivet 20 
Ferris 107 
GRjC 50 
Alma 66 
Calvin 93 
Grand Valley 118 
Hope 127 
Albion 57 

UPPER: Mtuyartt Howrey. CENTER LEFT: 
He.U!i EIlrly. CENTER RIGHT: Coac.h Lyn 
Maurer. WWER: FRONT: KdIl Wamu, Ju/le. 
De.Iiunarte.r, Gina We.[.;cott, He.fe.n.Mikt/ic, Tiffany 
Greenman, Chris Lamer. SECOND ROW: Coach 
Lyn. Maurer, Katie. C%mu, CUu!y Grusfi, He.UCi 
f.m{y, NicoCe. Wiillams, Ell.uWeth Lyn, Lawn Mil£. 
&T. 



Ten. • n.is (ten-'is)n., 1. a typicaffy 
outside 9ame prayed with rackets am! a Cigflt 
efastic 6aIf. 2. Tfie onfy sport one can stay 
dean in white. 

TIit. men.' s tennis team once Cl9ain fiat! an. outstarufin9 season 
taking the MIAA titfe. Doug Keen, Jeff Fidtfftack, Natfian EMy, 
and Lewis Mi£fer were rero9ni.w! in the ronferenu wftiCe Keen 
was also named"MVP. Keen and Fidtfftack were named" to theA[
American team, as was Mi£fer. With an. overa£( rerord of 23-8, 
the men pCaw! thin( in the NCAA Division I1I. Coacli George 
Acker was sefected as "Coacli of the Deaufe" 6y his peers. 
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UPPER: DoU9 Kun. CENTER LEFT: Jeff fi£UfhacR. LOWER: Lewis 
MilIa. 

K 8 I rufiana State 
K 0 Micliigan State 
K 1 varufer6ift 
K 8 University of South. 
K 2 Rollins 
K 7 CentraL FfoT"itfu 
K 8 Eckerd 
K 2 South. Afabama 
K 4 Emory 
K 8 University of C~o 
K 2 Miami 
K 9 Adrian 
K 9 Ofivet 
K 9 Oliio Wesfeyan 
K 9 Wooster 
K 7 DePauw 
K 5 WMU 
K 6 TolMo 
K 9 CaLvin 
K 7 Vafpamiso 
K 6 F ems State 
K 9 Afbion 
K 9 HoCw 
K 8 W n 
K 9 Afma 
K 8 EMU 
K 0 Notre Dame 
K 6 Gustavus AdOfplius 
K 5 Was fiington 
K 2 Swartlimore 
K 6 Cfaremont 

UPPER: Members of the 1990 twm. LOWER: James Osowski. 

1 
9 
8 
1 
7 
2 
1 
7 
5 
1 
7 
0 
0 
0 
0 
2 
4 
3 
0 
2 
3 
0 
0 
1 
0 
1 
9 
2 
4 
5 
3 
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Ten • nis (,ten-is) n., 
typicaf[y outMor game prayed 
with rackets am! a ~ fit efastic 
balL 

Coadid 6y Slimy Acker, ~hter of the 
men's tennis coach, the women's team alSo 
wok. the MIAA titfe.. They ckfentd ckfetufitJ9 
cfta.mpion Hope with 88.5 points ovemfC. 
Seniors Linda Hsi atu! Teresa. ve1anfe received 
a.wardS for Aa-MIAA First Team wfiife Lau
ra. Riuo was named w the secoru£. 

CENTER LEFT: Teresa Vefanfe. LOWER; Laura 
Rizw. 

, 
-

K 6 
K 4 
K 8 
K 2 
K 1 
K 5 
K 4 
K 9 
K 4 
K 1 
K 2 
K 9 
K 5 
K 2 
K 5 
K 6 
K 9 
K 4 
K 7 

, 
r 

Be1feview U 
Elon 
Goucftu 
Dennison 
ComdC 
BowdOin 
West Georgia 
OCivet 
Hope 
Hope 
DePauw 
Adrian 
Albion 
St. Of4! 
Wfwtton 
Principia 
CaLvin 
St. Mary's 
AfmA 

3 
5 
1 
7 
8 
4 
5 
0 
5 
8 
7 
0 
4 
7 
4 
3 
0 
5 
2 

UPPER; LindO HSL CENTER 
LEFT: Teresa vefanfe. CENTER 
RIGHT: Laum Riuo. 
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The • atre (,ttte-et-er) n.j "Providil19 a series of 
courses arui activities as the 6asis for the creative, 
inteffectua{, arui cuftu.raL growth of students, the de
partment seeks to enfarge sensitivity to the past arui 
present arui nourish an awareness of peapCe arui cuftu.res. 
Emp fiasizil19 a wide ral1ge of dramatic. styfes in order to 
experience the 6reac!th of dramatic. [iterature, oppor
tunities offeree! indiufe invo[vement in the resident sum
mer company, drama stu.c!y in Lotufon, arui pfacement 
with a rf9ionaL or New York. profesSionaL th.eatre."* 

1990 Theatre Maiors 
Timothy Fuffer, Re6eaa Harernfm, wenay Henninge, Ro6-
en Jackson, Mf9an Owens, ACisfia Rofu{e, Cfiery( Tom6(in
son 

THIS PAGE: UPPER: Lany Jaquith. CENTER LEFT: Ed Menta. 
CENTER RIGHT: Lam Frid. OPPOSITE PAGE: UPPER LEFT: David: 
Bainbrid9e. UPPER RIGHT: PattieR Thompson. LOWER LEFT: Aaam 

Lewin. LOWER RIGHT: DeTeR Swttfemeyer. 

Uftimate Frisbee (e( te met friZ fie) n., a 
non-wntac.t sport pfayec! fiy two seven-prayer teams. 
The disc may onlY fie movec! fiy passi1t9. A pass tFtat 
is inwmpfete, knocW c!own, or interceptec! is ttLmec! 
over to the defendit19 team. A goaL is swrec! when a 
disc is su.ccessfu[y passed into the opposit19 team's 
end zone. Prayers mILSt Ftave an affinity for sun
shine, grass stains, ane! "goit19 horizontal" 



voleleyeball (val-e-b61) n., a game played by volleying a 
ball over a net or more affectionately described: pass, set, spike. 
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Conference Matches: 

K 3 Olivet 
K 0 Hope 
K 2 Adrian 
K 2 Alma 
K 1 Hope 
K 3 Albion 
K 1 Calvin 
K 1 Alma 
K 3 Olivet 
K 3 Adrian 
K 2 Hope 
K 3 Albion 
K 0 Calvin 

. .. scores given are numbers 
of games, not point totals. 

The women's volleyball team, led by Coach Jeanne Hess, 
placed 4th in the conference, tied with Adrian. All-Conference 
Mary Gerdes served as captain as did Alice Smith. The team had 
a respectable 17-19 record with a record of 5-7 in the con
ference. Others who received All-Conference status were Barbie 
Oelslager and Rocky Cibor. 

OPPOSITE PAGE: UPPER LEFT: Coach 
Hess,Asst Coach Anne Harrison. UPPER 
RIGHT: Time out. CENTER LEFT: Karen 
Willms. CENTER RIGHT: Members of the 
team (L TO R): Back row: Angela Fadely, 
Gretchen Crumbaugh, Susan Ringler, Ka
ren Willms, Mary Gerdes, Kelly O'Reilly, 
Jennifer Duff, Barbie Oelslager. Front row: 
Asst. Coach Harrison, Coach Hess, Cara 
Francombe, Rocky Cibor, Alice Smith, 
Chauntelle Minshall. LOWER: Alice Smith. 
THIS PAGE: UPPER: Barbie Oelslager, An
gela Fadely. CENTER LEFT: Rocky Cibor. 
CENTER RIGHT: Karen Willms, Mary 
Gerdes, Kelly O'Reilly. LOWER: Front line. 
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win • ter pray (win'ter pea), n.. a 
dralfUl petfoTmei! in winter (liey, 9ive us 
a 6reak. - we're aCmost at tlie end of tlie 
6ook. and can you think of anythif19 
6etter?) \.-

V~\.. 
00 CO 

Tfit. wO'J'!! "GodSpell" taRes its roots in the phrase 
"900c! spell" w fiidi. Coose!y interpretd means 900c! 
news. Tfit. Kafamawo ColTeye Theatre. Department's 
procfuction of GodSpeC! certain£y fivec! up to its 
ancient amvatiDn in ste1far fasfIWn as it provUfd a
very nudd ~ otttfet ~ a- part:iwfar(y 
dreary Kafamawo winter quarta. After we.W of 
worK, the tfieam department unveife.c! its efforts to the 
puhlk in severa! peifonnances in fate Fe.6ruary. 

Tfit. mus~ an ru£aptea vmion of a- 1960's worK, 
was set in a- snoppin9 mal! anc! pre.sen:te.c! an 1J11,

tmc!itionaL CooR at a- very conventionaL story-fine, that 
of the Gospe! ofMarR. Tlirough the impCe.mentation of 
various tfit.atrica( divius sucli as puppets anc! panr 
tomime coupCe.c! witfi contemporary musicaC scores, the 
peifonners anc! their sUPPDT1in9 cast &rau dOwn con
ventionaL attituaes towanfs this ancient fitemry wori.. 
In 1ypicaC "K" fasfIWn, the Kafa.ma.wo ColTeye Tfit.
am Department procfuction of GodSpeC! pre.se.n:te.c! 
the colTeye comfT1W1.Uy witfi a- fresh pmpective on a
custotlUll)' idea. 

OPPOSITE PAGE: CENTER: Tlie cast of GOdSpeU from Ctft 
to riBfit: FRONT ROW: Liz OosundOtp, MiluCy BepM, Ada1n 
Lewin, RtO= H06son, Laum Milfer, Matt Benson, A6i9aiL 
Filfer. MIDDLE ROW: Dan Won, Lynd'a Baye, MiU Finr 
negan, Brat! CnuufaIT, Erin Leru!zUm, MiU De Ciffis, Ie Kwon 
Ko, Befirufa Soncini. BACK ROW: DaM Wassmnan, JOM 
Purrenhage, Jason Mastas, Mart Putm. 



Zoo ('zu) n., 1) a pfare wfiere wiUf animafs are 
kept 2) a pfare, situation, or 9TOUp marked: 6y 
crowdi1t9, confusion, or unrestrained 6efiavior 3) K 
-, a sma1I Ci6eraf arts co~e in southwestern 
Michi£Jan. See 1) and 2). 

Zoo 



Zoo Zoo 
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Letter 

c. 

t. 

t. 

No,.. 

alif 

ba 

ta 

tha 

jIm 

kha 

dal 

dhal 

ra 

za 

sIn 

shIn 

~ad 

~ad 

'ain 

ghain 

fii 

qaf 

kiif 

J lam 

r mIm 

nun 

Tran.literation 

11 ,a 

b 

t 

th 

kh 

d 

dh 

r 

z 

s 

sh 

gh 

f 

k 

m 

n 

ha ~ h 

J waw w, U 

ya y, I 

'Glottal stop. 
2 A voiceless pharyngeal 
(ricative. 
A voiced pharyngeal 

fricative . 
• A voiceless uvular stop. 

ull., 

o 
6 

'P 
Q 

9 

m 

n 

o 

p 

q 

u u 

U Ii 

I x 

'?) 0 

3 

7hJn.literation 

a 

ae,a 

b 

c 

d 

e 

f 

g 

h 

j 

k 

m 

n 

o' 

oe,o 

p 

q 

r 

s 

t 

u 

ue,ti 

v 

w 

x 

y 

z 

'This type style. known 
as Fraktur or Gothic. 
was dropped in favor of 
conventtonal European 
type by government de· 
~ree in 1941. 
At end of syllable. 

Nome Tran.lit,ratioll 

A a alpha a 

B ~ beta b 

r y gamma g 

delta d 

E E epsilon e 

z ~ zeta z 

H 1'\ eta e (or (!) 

e a theta th 

iota 

K Ie kappa k 

A ). lambda 

M mu 

N v nu n 

xi x 

o o omicron o 

n pi p 

p p rho r 

1: 0, ~I sigma s 

T ~ tau t 

Y u upsilon y 

<t> cp phi ph 

x X chi ch,kh 

'I' '" psi ps 

Q III omega o (or 0) 

, At end of word. 

Letter Nom, Tron"U,ratioll 

aleph - or' 

beth b,bh,V 
• 
gimel g, gh 

, daleth d, db 

11 he h 

, vav V, W 

f zayin z 

" cheth 

I: teth 

, yod y,j, i 

k,kh 

, lamed 

~ c l mem m 

~ 11 nun n 

I) samekh s 

» ayin 

I) 'II pe p, ph, f 

11 yl sadhe 

koph q 

, resh r 

shin sh,t 

sin 

n tav t 

'At end of word . 

ull., 

A a 

B 6 

B B 

r r 

~ A 

E e 

m lK 

3 3 

H H 

R 
K 

JI 

M 

H 

o 

K 

JI 

M 

H 

o 

n n 

p p 

C c 

T T 

Y y 

<t> 4> 
X x 

l.l u 

q " 
ill w 

:3 

K> 

H 

3 

JO 

II 

Tron.IUeralion 

a 

b 

v 
g 

d 

e,ye 

zh,z 

z 

I, y,j, i 

k 

m 

n 

o 

p 

r 

s 

t 

u 

f 

kh,x 

ta, c 

ch,f 

sh,t 

shch, if 
.. 
y, i 

e,eh,e 

YU,ju 

ya,ja 

'Represents the sound 
(y) between an un· 

consonant 

a act, bat, marry 
A age, paid, say 
8(r) air, dare. Mary 
i ab, part, bal m 

b back. cabin. cab 

ch child. teacher, 
beach 

d do, madder, bed 

e edge, set, merry 
6 equal. seat, bee, 

mighty 

A as in French ami (A· 
m6' )[a vowel interme· 
diate in quality be· 
tween the a of cot 
and the i of colm. but 
closer to the former I 

KHas in Scottish loch 
OOKH); Gennan ach 
(iiKH) or Ich (iKH) [a 

probably 
earlier than 

< descended from, 
borrowed 
from 

< < descended from. 
borrowed 
from 
through 
intermediate 
stages not 
shown 

> whence 
? origin 

unknown 
• unattested. 

reconstructed 

Anglo-French 
African 
Afrikaans 
Anglo-Latin 

Amer A!lIerican 
AmerInd American 

Indian 
AmerSp American 

Spanish 
Ar Arabic 
Aram Aramaic 
Austral Australian 
Bulg 
CanF 

fr ear, mere 

f fit, differ, puff 

h hit, behave, hear 

hw which, nowhere 

If, big. mirror, 
furniture 

ice, bite, pirate, 
deny 

conaonant made by 
bringing the tongue 
into the position for k 
as in coo or k as in key. 
while pronouncing a 
strong, rasping hi 

N as in French bon 
(bON)[used to indicate 
that the preceding 

acc. 
acij. 

adv. 

alte" 
Amel: 
aph. 
appa" 
aasoc. 
aug. 
b. 

c. 

cf. 
comb· 
form 

F 
Fria 
G 
Gall ... 
Rom 

Gk 
Gmc 
Goth 
Heb 
Icel 
IE 

Ir 
It 

accusative 
acljective. 
adjectival 

adverb, 
adverbial 

alteration 
Americanism 
aphetic 
apparenUy 
association 
augmentative 
blendoC. 
blended 

cognate 
with 

compare 

German 

Gallo
Romance 

Greek 
Gennanic 
Gothic 
Hebrew 
Icelandic 
Indo-
European 

Irish 
Italian 

J Just, tragic, fudge 

k keep. token, make 

low, meUow, aU, 
botUe (bot 'I) 

m my, summer, him 

D now. sinner, OD, 

button (hut'o) 
ng sing, Washington 

o ox, bomb, wasp 
cl over, boat, no 

vowel is nasalized . 
Four 8uch vowels are 
found in French: un 
bon vin blanc (lEN 
OON vaN bliiN») 

<E as in French lieu 
(flEt, Gennan schon 
(shlEn) [a vowel made 
with the lips rounded 

compo 
conte 
d. 
dal 
deriv. 
dial. 

dim. 
E 
equlv. 
etym. 

teOL 
fig. 
freq. 
ful 
gen. 
gel: 

LG 
LGk 
Uth 
LL 
MChln 

MD 
ME 

MexSp 

MF 

MGk 

MHG 

comparative 
contraction 
died 
dative 
derivative 
dialect. 
dialectal 

diminutive 
east, eastern 
equivalent 
etymology, 
etymological 

feminine 
figurative 
frequentative 
future 

Low Gennan 
Late Greek 
Lithuanian 
Late Latin 
Middle 
Chinese 

Middle Dutch 
Middle 
English 

Mexican 
Spdnish 

Middle 
French 

Medieval 
Greek 

Middle High 

o order, ball, raw 
01 oil , joint.joy 
cIb book, tour 
iRI ooze. fool, too 
ou out, loud, cow 

P pot, supper, stop 

r read. hurry. near 

• see, pauing, mi .. 
ah Ihoe, falhion, puah 

$ ten. matter, bit 
th thin, ether. path 

in the position for 6 aa 
in -r. while trying 
to 88y A as in abk) 

R as in French rouge 
(Roazh); German rot 
(Rot); Italian mare 
(ma'Re); Spanish 
pero (pe'Ro)[a symbol 
Cor any non· English r, 

imitative 
Impv. imperative 
lndic. indicative 
Inf. infinitive 
lntran.oll intransitive 
Irreg. irregularly 
til literaily 
maac. masculine 
mod. modern 
N north, 

northern 
ft. noun, 

nominal 
neut. neuter 
nom. nominative 
n .l. 

MLG 
Gennan 

ModGk Modern 
Greek 

ModHeb Modern 
Hebrew 

MPera Middle 

NL 
Norw 
OCS 

Persian 
Nee-Latin 
Norwegian 
Old Church 
Slavonic 

Old Danish 
Old English 
Old French 
Old Frisian 
Old 

.,. that, either, smooth 

u up, sun 
u(r) urge, bum. cur 

v voice, river, live 

w witch, away 

y yes.oniol) 

z ZOO. lazy, thoee 
zh trealure, mirage 

~ occurs in unac· 

including a triii or 
flap in Italian and 
Spanish and a BOund 
in French and Ger· 
man similar to KH but 
pronounced with 
voicel 

y aa in French $u (ty); 
Gennan'iiber (Y'b>R) 

p ..... 
perh. 
pI. 
prep. 
pre •. 
prob. 
pron. 

prp. 

ptp. 

" redupl. 
rep" 
resp. 

OPera 
OPr 

OPruaa 
ORu •• 
OS 
OSp 
OSw 
PaG 

passive 
perhaps 
plural 
preposition 
preaent 
probably 
pronunciation, 
pronounced 

preaent 
participle 

past 
participle 

replacing 
reduplication 
repreaenting 
respelling. 

respelled 

Old Irish 
Old Italian 
Old Latin 
OldNorae 
Old North 

French 
Old Persian 
Old 
Proven~al 

Old Prussian 
Old Russian 
Old Saxon 
Old Spanish 
Old Swedish 
Pennsylvania 
German 

'. 

cented syllables to 
indicate the sound 
oC the reduced vow· 
el in 

alone 
system 
easily 
gailop 
circus 

occurs between 
and r and between 
ou and r to show 
triphthongal qual· 
ity, as in fire (Ii·r). 
hour (ou·r) 

[a vowel made 
the lips rounded 
position for iRI as 
OOU. while trying 
say 6 as in east) 

88 in French Ba. 
togoe (hA stOn'y"\ 
faint prolongation 
the preceding voiced 
conaonant or glide). 

Ilng. 
stem 
singular 
spelling. ap. 

aubJ. 
superl. 
ayD. 
trans. 
transll 
ull 
uncerL 
V. 

vtu: 
voc. 
v.s. 
W 

Rum 
Rue. 
Scand 

spelled 
subjunctive 
superlative 
syllable 
translation 
transitive 
ultimately 
uncertain 
verb, verbal 
variant 
vocative 
verbatem 
weat. 

Scot Scottish 
ScotGael Scots Gaelic 
Sem Semitic 
Skt Sanskrit 
Slav Slavic 
Sp Spanish 
SpAr Spanish 

Arabic 
Sw Swedish 
SwiaeF 
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